
24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
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16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.
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The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
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12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.
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9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
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plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.
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A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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ممتلكات الجامعة

تمتــد.مبانــي.الجامعــة.علــى.30،000.متــر.مربــع.فــي.المخططــات.باألرقــام.397،.398،. 	• 	

399،.400،.401،.413،.414،.و415.فــي.حــي.الراقــي.الواقــع.جنــوب.شــركة.:ديهاتســو”،.

وجمعيــة.قطــر.الخيريــة،.وشــركة.دال.للســيارات،.ويمكــن.الوصــول.إليهــا.مــن.طريــق.
مدنــي.عنــد.تقاطــع.شــارع.التســين،.أومــن.الناحيــة.الجنوبيــة.عــن.طريــق.شــارع.الهــوا.

يتميــز.الموقــع.بفخامــة.البنــاء،.وجــودة.المرافــق.وأناقتهــا،.قــد.ال.تضاهيهــا.أي.مؤسســة. 	• 	

أروع. وبداخلهــا. والســعة،. والمتانــة. األبهــة. فــي. الســودان،. داخــل. أخــرى،. تعليميــة.

مجموعــة.مــن.األثاثــات.واألجهــزة.المعلميــة،.وقــد.ســاهمت.فــي.تحديــد.وتوصيــف،.

وتصفيــف.مكوناتهــا.بيــوت.خبــرة.عالميــة.مشــهود.لهــا.بالريــادة.واإلجــادة،.والتميــز..

النظــم. مــن. المتيــن. جوهرهــا. أرفقــت. التــي. المؤسســات. أوائــل. مــن. تكــون. وبذلــك.
. وأولياؤهــم. والطــالب. والعامليــن،. األســاتذة. يشــّرف. متميــًزًا،. بيئيــاً. مظهــًراً. واللوائــح.

وقد.تم.ضبط.الحرارة.والرطوبة.والتلوث.داخل.المعامل.والقاعات.بطرق.من.التقنية.العالية. 	• 	

أمــا.الجنــاح.الجنوبــي.فــي.الباقيــر.“الوّرانــي”.)16.كلــم.جنــوب.الموقــع.الرئيــس(.تمتلــك. 	• 	

الجامعــة.مســاحة.حوالــي.35،000.متــر.مربــع،.حيــث.تقــام.عليــه.أكبــر.المستشــفيات.
اللــه. بمشــيئة. القــام،. العــام. فــي. ســتفتتح. والتــي. التعليميــة،.

 استقبال الطالب وتنويرهم

هنا.ينبغي.تنبية.الطالب.المتقدمين.للجامعة.بخصوصية.التعليم.الجامعبي.في.اآلتي:

يعتمد.الطالب.على.أنفسهم.لتدبير.أمورهم. 	• 	

يتوقع.منهم.تحقيق.نجاح.غير.محدود.بالبحث.واالستقصاء.والتحقق. 	• 	

يتحصلون.على.المعرفة.من.مراجع.متعددة.وليس.من.مصدر.واحد. 	• 	

هم.فقط.المسؤولون.عن.نجاحهم.أوفشلهم, 	• 	

عليهــم.التأقلــم.مــع.التعليــم.الجامعــي،.الــذي.يتميــز.بالتفاعــل.والمشــاركة.واختــالف.اآلراء. 	• 	

العلميــة.

يقدرون.قيمة.المثابرة.في.التفكير.واألصالة.في.االبتكار.والتأمل. 	• 	

يدركون.أن.النجاح.في.المرحلة.الجامعية.يترتب.عليه.النجاح.في.جوانب.الحياة.المختلفة. 	• 	

يضعــوا.نصــب.أعينهــم.أن.الفشــل،.حتــى.فــي.مــادة.واحــدة،.يؤثــر.ســلبًا.علــى.معدالتهــم. 	• 	
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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النهائيــة.

عليهم.تحقيق.معدل.تراكمي.عالي.لضمان.المنافسة.على.الوظائف, 	• 	

يجــد.الطاالــب.فــي.موقــع.الجامعــة.وفــي.الدليــل.األكاديمــي.تفاصيــل.أكثــر.عــن.الرؤيــة،. 	 	

والرســالة،.والقيــم،.وتطلعــات.الجامعــة.المســتقبلية،.والبرامــج،.واألنشــطة.واآلليــات.

لتنفيــذ.البرامــج..وفــي.الموقــع.أيضــًا.يجــد.الطالــب.الخطــط.الدراســية،.تفاصيــل.المناهــج،.

وقوائــم.األهــداف.الســلوكية.لــكل.كــورس،.واالســتراتيجيات.التعليميــة،.إضافــة.لألوراق.
العلميــة،.والمحاضــرات.المنشــورة.

يحتــوي.الموقــع.علــى.العناويــن.البريديــة.لألســاتذة،.وفيــه.يخصــص.عنــوان.بريــدي.لــكل. 	 	

طالــب.

وعبــر.البريــد.االلكترونــي.يتعــرف.الطالــب.علــى.نتائجــه.فــور.نشــرها،.والتقويــم.الدراســي،. 	 	

ومواعيــد.التقويــم.والمتخانــات،.واألنشــطة.الالصّفيــة،.والروابــط.مــع.جامعــات.ومؤسســات.
أخــرى.

وباإلضافــة.للموقــع،.والدليــل.األكاديمــي،.فقــد.قامــت.الجامعــة.بنشــر.عــدد.مــن.الكتــب. 	 	

عــن. معلومــات. لتوفيــر. التوجيهيــة.

الجامعة،.وكلياتها.والبرامج.المقدمة.  o  

.التقديم.للجامعة،.والتسجيل،.واللوائح.  o  

الئحة.النشاط.والسلوك,  o  

الئحة.الرسوم.الدراسية  o  

سياسة.التعليم.والتعلم.والتقويم  o  

إجراءات.االستئناف.للطالب.  o  

نماذج.من.االستمارات.التي.يحتاجها.الطالب.خالل.دراسته.  o  

التقديم والقبول

يتــم.التقديــم.للجامعــة.الوطنيــة.عبــر.موقــع.اإلدارة.العامــة.للتعليــم.العالــي.األهلــي. 	• 	

العلمــي. والبحــث. العالــي. التعليــم. بــوزارة. واألجنبــي.

تقــوم.اإلدارة.العامــة.بالتحقــق.مــن.أن.الشــهادة.المدرســية.المقدمــة.لاللتحــاق.بالجامعــة. 	• 	

فيهــا. المرغــوب. والكليــة. الجامعــة. لمتطلبــات. مؤهلــة. الوطنيــة.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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ترسل.اإلدارة.العامة.أسماء.الطالب.المؤهلين.المرشحين.للجامعة،.عبر.الموقع. 	• 	
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جواز.السفر.للطالب.غير.السودانيين.  o  

إحضار.6.صور.فوتغرافية 	• 	
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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إجراءات التسجيل
يتأكــد.الطالــب.المتقــدم.مــن.وجــود.اإلســم.فــي.القائمــة.الــواردة.مــن.اإلدارة.العامــة. 	• 	

الســفر. أوجــواز. الوطنــي،. أوالرقــم. الشــخصية،. البطاقــة. مــع. اإلســم. ومطابقــة. للقبــول،.

تعبئة.استمارة.التسجيل.وإرفاق.الصور.الفوتغرافية. 	• 	

التأكيد.على.االطالع.على..»دليل.الطالب«.. 	• 	

الوقيع.على.وثيقة.قانونية.بااللتزام.بلوائح.الجامعة. 	• 	

دفــع.الرســوم.الدراســية.كاملــة.نقــدًا.أو.بشــيك.معتمــد،.أودليــل.علــى.ســداد.المبلــغ.فــي.أحد. 	• 	

حســابات.الجامعــة.فــي.المصــارف.المعتمــدة.)انظــر.»الئحــة.الرســوم.الدراســية«.فــي.هــذا.
الدليــل(.

استالم.استمارة.الكشف.الطبي.من.مسجل.الكلية. 	• 	

تكملة.الكشف.الطبي.في.عيادة.الجامعة.في.المواعيد.المحددة. 	• 	

حضور.المعاينة.الشخصية.في.الموعد.والمكان.المحددين. 	• 	

استالم.بطاقة.الجامعة.التي.تسمح.للطالب.الدخول.من.بوابات.الجامعة.وحضور.المحاضرات. 	• 	

والمعامــل.والمكتبــات.

االلتزام.بالزي.المحدد.للجامعة.)أنظر.»الئحة.النشاط.والسلوك«.في.هذا.الدليل(. 	• 	

تأجيل )تأخير( التسجيل
يجب.تكملة.إجراءات.التسجيل.في.التاريخ.المحدد.المعلن. 	• 	

يمكـــن.مـــد.فتـــرة.التســـجيل.لمـــدة.أقصاهـــا.ثالثـــة.أيـــام،.ألصحـــاب.األعـــذار.المقبولـــة،.بموافقـــة. 	• 	

عميـــد.الكليـــة.المعنيـــة.

يعتبــر.الطــالب،.الذيــن.ال.يكملــون.إجــراءات.التســجيل.فــي.الوقــت.المحــدد،.غيــر.راغبيــن. 	• 	

فــي.االلتحــاق.بالجامعــة،.وســتعاد.أســماؤهم.لــإداراة.العامــة.حتــى.ال.تفوتهــم.الفــرص.
األخــرى. المؤسســات. فــي.

الطــالب.المتأخــرون.تفوتهــم.فرصــة.أداء.الكشــف.والفحوصــات.الطبيــة.فــي.الجامعــة،. 	• 	

للجامعــة. المعتمــدة. المراكــز. مــن. أي. فــي. الكشــف. يــؤدوا. أن. عليهــم.

النظم التعليمية
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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كل.البرامج.تتبنى.نظام.الوحدات.والمساقات.الدراسية. 	• 	

تقام.االمتحانات.في.نهاية.الوحدة،.إما.خالل،.أوفي.نهاية.الفصل.الدراسي. 	• 	

قــرر. إذا. إال. الدراســي،. الفصــل. فــي. المقدمــة. الكورســات. كل. حضــور. الطــالب. علــى. 	• 	

الدليــل(. هــذا. فــي. األكاديميــة«. »الالئحــة. )أنظــر. ذلــك. غيــر. األكاديمــي. المشــرف.

يتبني.نظام.التقويم.»متوسط.نقاط.الدرجة«.و»متوسط.نقاط.الدرجة.التراكمي« 	• 	

يحسب.»متوسط.نقاط.الدرجة.التراكمي«.في.نهاية.كل.فصل.دراسي. 	• 	

علــى.الطالــب،.فــي.أي.مــن.البرامــج،.أن.يحقــق.متوســطًا.تراكميــًا.ال.يقــل.عــن.1.5.فــي. 	• 	

التخــرج. وعنــد. دراســي،. فصــل. كل.

يمكــن.للطالــب.الحاصــل.علــى.أقــل.مــن.الحــد.األدنى.المطلــوب.الجلوس.إلعــادة.امتحانات. 	• 	

التراكمــي. المعــدل. لتحســين. إضافيــة. كورســات.

إعــادة.كورســات.أوامتحانــات.يقتضــي.دفــع.تكلفــة.الكــورس.أواالمتحــان،.زيــادة.علــى.مــا. 	• 	

المقــررة الرســوم. مــن. الطالــب. يدفعــه.

ــة.صيفيــة،.ويحــق. ــأداء.كورســات.اختياري يمكــن.للطالــب.تحســين.المعــدل.التراكمــي.ب 	• 	

إجباريــة. مقــررات. فــي. الراســبين. غيــر. للطــالب. فقــط. ذلــك.

تنصــح.الجامعــة.الطالــب.بإعــادة.العــام.الدراســي.إذا.رســب.فــي.مــا.يعــادل.15.ســاعة. 	• 	

معتمــدة.علــى.األقــل،.ألن.ذلــك.اليســمح.لهــم.بتحمــل.ســاعات.إضافيــة..هنالــك.دواعــي.
ألخــرى. كليــة. مــن. تختلــف. لإعــادة. أخــرى.

اإلعادة.للمرة.الثانية.يعتبر.إنذارًا.أكاديميا.نهائيًا. 	• 	

تركز.نصائح.التوظيف.على.الخيارات.األشهر.في.التخصص.المعين. 	• 	

تقــدم.»لجنــة.نصائــح.التوظيــف«..بالجامعــة.المســاعدة.لــكل.الطــالب.فــي.التخطيــط. 	• 	

. لمســتقبلهم

تتوفــر.النصائــح.التوظيفيــة.لــكل.برنامــج.فــي.لوحــات.اإلعالنــات،.وفــي.المراجــع.الخاصــة. 	• 	

بالجامعــة. بذلــك.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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البرامج

كلية الطب
الدرجة:.بكالريوس.الطب.والجراحة

مــدة.الدراســة:..خمــس.ســنوات.)10.فصــول.دراســية،.يتــراوح.طولهــا.مــن.16-20.أســبوعا(.و200.
ســاعة.معتمــدة.

مكونات البرنامج
المرحلة.األولى:.الفصل.األول.المخصص.للتعريف،.ولمتطلبات.الجامعة. 	• 	

المرحلــة.الثانيــة:.تشــمل.الفصــول.2-6،.وتحتــوي.علــى.كورســات.العلــوم.األساســية،. 	• 	

البشــرية. واألجهــزة. األعضــاء. لدراســة. المتكاملــة. والكوســات.

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.تشــمل.الفصــول.7-10،.وتحتــوي.علــى.التلمــذة.الســريرية.والتدريــب. 	• 	
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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أوالخــاص. العــام.

األساســية. العلــوم. فــي. الدكتــوراة. درجــة. إلــى. التأهيــل. متابعــة. للخريجيــن. يمكــن. 	• 	

والمخبريــة.)التشــريح،.ووظائــف.األعضــاء،.والكيميــاء.الحياتيــة(.وتفرعاتهــا.مثــل.العلــوم.

ليعتمــدوا. المهنيــة. والزمــاالت. الســريرية. أوالدكتــوراة. الجزيئيــة،. واألحيــاء. الوراثيــة،.

كاستشــاريين.ف.التخصصــات.الســريرية.)الطــب.الباطــن،.والجراحــة،.وأمــراض.النســاء.

والتوليــد،.وطــب.األطفــال(.وتخصصاتهــا.الدقيقــة.مثــل.جراحــات.العيــون.واألنــف.واألذن.

والحنجــرة،.واألورام،.والجهــاز.الهضمــي،.والجهــاز.البولــي.والكلــى،.والجلديــة،.والصحــة.

أوفــي.مراكــز. العامــة.والخاصــة،. الخدمــات.الصحيــة. للعمــل.فــي. النفســية...وغيرهــا،.
والجامعــات. البحــوث.

ويمكنهــم.الدراســة.للحصــول.علــى.الدكتــوراة.أوالزمالــة.ليعتمــدوا.كاستشــاريين.فــي. 	• 	

واألشــعة. الدقيقــة،. واألحيــاء. المناعــة،. وعلــم. األمــراض،. )علــم. التشــخيصية. العلــوم.

والتصويــر.الطبــي،.أو.ليكونــوا.مختصيــن.فــي.طــب.المجتمــع.والصحــة.العامــة.واإلحصاء.

والخاصــة. العامــة. الصحيــة. الخدمــات. فــي. للعمــل. العدلــي،. الطــب. أوفــي. الصحــي،.
والجامعــات. البحــوث. أومراكــز.
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الخدميــة.أوالبحثيــة.

كلية الصيدلة السريرية والصناعية
بكالريوس.الصيدلة الدرجة:..

مدة الدراسة:.5.سنوات.)10.فصول.دراسية،.تتراوح.بين.16-18.أسبوعًا(.و190.ساعة.معتمدة.

مكونات البرنامج
المرحلة.األولى:.الفصل.األول.مخصص.لمطلوبات.الجامعة 	• 	

المرحلة.الثانية:.الفصول.2-6،.مخصصة.ألساسيات.علم.األدوية.والتصنيع.الدوائي. 	• 	

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.الفصــول.7-10.للتلمــذة.والتدريــب.فــي.المستشــفيات.والمراكز.الصحية. 	• 	

والصناعيــة. الســريرية. الصيدلــة. فــروع. فــي. األدويــة،. ومصانــع.

سلسلة.من.الكورسات.التدريبية.تتم.وفقًا.لبرامج.مراكز.التدريب. 	• 	

هنالــك.كورســات.مشــتركة.مثــل:.أخالقيــات.العمــل.الصيدلــي،.والممارســة.والرعايــة. 	• 	

الصيدالنيــة،.والمســاهمة.بفعاليــة.فــي.أساســيات.الوصفــة.الطبيــة.في.المستشــفيات.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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المعالــج. الطبــي. الفريــق. ضمــن.

اإلمكانات المتوفرة 

تشــمل.معامــل.الكليــة.الكيميــاء.الصيدالنيــة،.والتصنيــع.الدوائــي،.ومعامــل.متخصصــة. 	• 	

العقاقيــر. وعلــم. الطبيــة. النبانــات. فــي.

ووظائــف. التشــريح،. معامــل. فــي. األخــرى. الكليــات. مــع. الصيدلــة. طــالب. يشــترك. 	• 	

المستشــفيات. فــي. ويتــدرب. األساســية،. والمهــارات. الدقيقــة،. واألحيــاء. األعضــاء،.
الصناعيــة. للصيدلــة. األدويــة. معامــل. وفــي. الســريرية. الصيدلــة. فــي. الصحيــة. والمراكــز.

الفرص التوظيفية

يتــدرج.الخريــج.ببكالريــوس.الصيدلــة.عبــر.الطريــق.المخطــط.لــه.مــن.قبــل.المجلــس.الطبي. 	• 	

التدريــب. تحــت. صيدالنــي. طبــي. مؤقتــًا. تســجياًل. أواًل. بتســجيله. الســوداني،.

بعــد.فتــرة.تديبيــة.الزمــة.يتــم.تســجيله.تســجياًل.دائمــًا.واعتمــاده.»طبيــب.صيدالنــي«. 	• 	

الســريرية. أوالصيدلــة. الصيدالنيــة،. اإلدارة. فــي. أوالمستشــفيات. الصيدليــات. ليعمــل.
الصناعــة. أوفــي.

يمكــن.لخريــج.الصيدلــة.أن.يحصــل.على.الماجســتير.أوالدكتوراة.فــي.أي.من.التخصصات. 	• 	

ليتأهــل.للعمــل.يالجامعــات،.والمراكــز.البحثيــة،.أوالمنتجــات.الصيدالنيــة،.أوالكواشــف.
أواألصبــاغ. المعمليــة،.

وقــد.يرغــب.الخريــج.فــي.العمــل.اإلداري،.أوالتجــاري،.أوالصناعــي،.أوفــي.المنظمــات. 	• 	

أوالممارســة. البحــوث. فــي. بالتخصــص. يتصــل. مــا. فــي. الحكوميــة،. غيــر. التطوعيــة.
وتجارتهــا. األويــة. أوتســجيل. الصيدالنيــة،.

كلية طب وجراحة األسنان
بكالريوس.طب.وجراحة.األسنان. الدرجة:..

مدة.الدراسة:.5.سنوات.)10.فصول.دراسية.تتفاوت.بين.16-20.أسبوعًا(.و190.ساعة.معتمدة

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلــة.األولــى.والثانيــة:.الفصــل.األول.وحتــى.الســادس،.تحتــوي.علــى.مطلوبــات. 	• 	

فــي. الســريرية. األساســية. المهــارات. عــن. ومقدمــات. األساســية،. والعلــوم. الجامعــة.
الفــم. وصحــة. األســنان. تخصــص.

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.لتعليــم.المــواد.المؤهلــة.لطبيــب.األســنان.بتوجهــات.مجتمعيــة.تشــمل. 	• 	
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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فهــم.وتطويــر.خدمــات.رعايــة.صحيــة.أوليــة.والممارســة.فــي.المراكــز.الصحيــة.والعيــادات.

الخاصــة،.إضافــة.إلــى.األخالقيــات.المهنيــة،.والجوانــب.القانونيــة،.التــي.تجعــل.طبيــب.
ــق.الصحــي.فــي.نشــاطه.اليومــي. األســنان.منســجمًا.مــع.الفري

االمكانات المتوفرة

تشــمل.معامــل.طــب.وجراحــة.األســنان.األســنان.العيــادات.والتــي.تصــل.إلــى.أكثــر.مــن.60. 	• 	

الســنية. المــواد. ومعمــل. الشــبحية،. الــرؤوس. ومعمــل. عيــادة،.

تتشــترك.الكليــة.مــع.كليــة.الطــب.فــي.المشــرحة.ومتحــف.التشــريح.وعلــم.األمــراض،. 	• 	

ومعامــل.وظائــف.األعضــاء.واألنســجة،.واألحيــاء.الدقيقــة،.ومعمــل.المهــارات..والتدريــب.
الســكنية. والتجمعــات. المــدارس. وفــي. الصحيــة. والمراكــز. المستشــفيات. فــي.

الفرص التوظيفية

الخريــج.المؤهــل.ببكالريــوس.طــب.وجراحــة.األســنان.يتتبــع.المســار.المرســوم.مــن.المجلــس. 	• 	

امتيــاز. كطبيــب. مؤقتــًا. تســجيله. فيتــم. الســوداني،. الطبــي.

بعــد.العمــل.كطبيــب.أســنان.امتيــاز.فــي.وزارة.الصحــة.يحصــل.علــى.رخصــة.دائمــة.بمســمى. 	• 	

الســوداني الطبــي. المجلــس. مــن. عــام،. أســنان. طبيــب.

العلــوم. فــي. والدكتــوراة. للماجســتير. العليــا. الدراســات. متابعــة. الخريــج. يســتطيع. 	• 	

ــة.فــي.أي.مــن.تخصصــات.األســنان.الثمانيــة.الرئيســة،. األساســية،.أوالدكتــوراة.أوالزمال

الخدمــات.الصحيــة.فــي.المستشــفيات. بالعمــل.كاستشــاري.فــي. لــه. التــي.تســمح.

العامــة،.أوالخاصــة،.أواالتجــاه.للبحــث.أوالتدريــس.فــي.الجامعــات..المتخصصــون.فــي.

صحــة.الفــم.واألســنان.يمكنهــم.العمــل.أيضــًا.كموجهيــن.للسياســات.الصحيــة.فــي.
والمنظمــات. الصحــة. وزارات.

وقــد.يرغــب.خريــج.طــب.األســنان.االنخــراط.فــي.إدارة.األعمــال،.أوالتجــارة،.أوالتصنيــع،. 	• 	

منهمــا. لــكل. المناســبة. الجوانــب. فــي. الحكوميــة،. غيــر. التطوعيــة. أوالمنظمــات.

وبالتخصــص.المناســب،.وفــق.متطلبــات.أصحــاب.العمــل..يشــكل.العمــل.التجــاري.فــي.

فــي. للراغبيــن. جيــدة. فرصــة. والتركيبــات،. المــواد. مــن. االســنان،. عيــادات. احتياجــات.
أواالســتيراد. التصنيــع.

كلية علوم األشعة والتصوير الطبي
الدرجة:.بكالريوس.علم.األشعة

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية،.و162.ساعة.معتمدة(
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

19 دليل الطالب 2018 - 2021

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلة.األولى:.الفصل.األول:.متطلبات.الجامعة 	• 	

المرحلــة.الثانيــة:.الفصــول.2-4:.العلــوم.األسســية.المشــتركة.مــع.الكليــات.األخــرى:. 	• 	

والحاســوب. األســنان،. وطــب. والصيدلــة،. الطــب،.

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.الفصــول.5-6:.العلــوم.األساســية.المتصلــة.بالتخصــص،.مثــل.التقنيــات. 	• 	

الشــعاعية،.والفيزياء.الشــعاعية،.والتشــريح.الشــعاعي،.كما.تشمل.التدريب.المتخصص.

المقطعيــة،. واألشــعة. الصوتيــة،. والموجــات. التقليــدي،. الشــعاعي. التصويــر. فــي.

والمرنــان.)الرنيــن.المغناطيســي،.والتصــور.باســتخدام.النظائــر.المشــعة..وفــي.الفصــول.

7-8.تلمــذة.مهنيــة.فــي.تخصصــات.التقنيــات.الشــعاعية،.وجوانــب.مســاعدة.مثــل.إدارة.
أقســام.األشــعة،.والتمريــض.الخــاص.بالتصويــر.الشــعاعي،.والســلوك.المهنــي.

االمكانات المتوفرة

الصوتيــة،. الموجــات. وأجهــزة. العاديــة،. األشــعة. كغرفــة. المختصــة. معامــل. تشــمل. 	• 	

فــب. األخــرى. الكليــات. إمكانــات. مــن. الكليــة. تســتفيد. كمــا. الشــعاعية.. والفيزيــاء.

التشــريح،.ووظائــف.األعضــاء.وعلــم.األمــراض،.وكذلــك.التدريــب.فــي.أقســام.األشــعة.
. الصحيــة. والمراكــز. المستشــفيات. فــي.

الفرص التوظيفية

يتبــع.الخريــج.ببكالريــوس.األشــعة.والتصويــر.الطبــي.المســار.المحــدد.مــن.قبــل.المجلــس. 	• 	

القومــي.للتخصصــات.الطبيــة.والصحيــة،.للحصــول.علــى.التســجيل.للعمــل.في.مســمى.

تقنايــي.أشــعة،.وتلــك.وظيفــة.متميــزة.تعنــي.معرفة.األجهــزة.وطرق.التصويــر،.والحفظ،.
واألرشــفة.)وليســومعنيين.بالتشــخيص.أوكتابــة.تقاريــر.المرضــى(.

يســتطيع.الخريــج.التحضيــر.للماجســتير.والدكتــوراة.فــي.مجــاالت.العلــوم.الشــعاعية. 	• 	

وتقاناتهــا،.للتأهــل.للتدريــس.فــي.الجامعــات،.اومراكــز.البحــوث،.أويصبحــوا.علــى.بصيــرة.
المتخصصــة. الصناعــة. فــي. كمستشــارين. يعملــون. وقــد. الخدمــة.. ممارســة. فــي. أوســع.

قــد.يختــار.الخريــج.التفــرغ.إلدارة.أقســام.األشــعة.أوالشــركات.المختصــة،.فــي.التجــارة. 	• 	

والتصنيــع،.أوفــي.المنظمــات.التطوعيــة.غيــر.الحكوميــة،.وهنالــك.فــرص.ال.حــد.لهــا.فــي.
بســرعة.هائلــة. ويتعمــق. يتســع. تقنــي. ألنــه.مجــال. التخصــص. دقائــق.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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كلية العالج الطبيعي
الدرجات:.بكالريوس.العالج.الطبيعي.أودبلوم.العالج.الطبيعي.

)أ(.البكالريوس:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية.150-.ساعة.معتمدة( مدة.الدراسة:..

)ب(.الدبلوم:.3.سنوات.)ستة.فصول.دراسية-.90.ساعة.معتمدة( . .

مكونات البرنامج

البكالريوس

المرحلــة.األولــى:.الفصــول.1-6.:.تشــمل.مطلوبــات.الجامعــة.والعلــوم.االساســية.الالزمــة. 	• 	

وخدماتــه. الطبيعــي. العــالج. ومهــارات. الطبيعــي،. العــالج. لدراســة.

ــة،.وااللتحــاق.بمدربيــن.داخــل. ــة:.الفصــول.7-8:.للتلمــذة.الســريرية.المهني ــة.الثاني المرحل 	• 	

الجامعــة.والمؤسســات.الخدميــة.خارجهــا،.إضافــة.إلــى.كورســات.فــي.الســلوك.المهنــي،.
القانونيــة. والجوانــب.

الدبلوم

المرحلــة.األولــى:.1-2:.يشــترك.طــالب.الدبلــوم.مــع.طــالب.البكالريــوس.فــي.تحصيــل. 	• 	

الطبيعــي. بالعــالج. الخاصــة. األساســية. للعلــوم. نظريــة. ومقدمــات. المطلوبــات.

المرحلــة.الثانيــة:.3-6:.تشــمل.المقدمــات.النظريــة.لتخصــص.طــرق.العــالج.الطبيعــي.في. 	• 	

فصليــن،.ويحتــوى.الفصــالن.األخيــران.علــى.تدريــب.عملــي.بحــت.فــي.معامــل.الكليــة.

الغــرض.. لهــذا. التعاقــد.معهــا. تــم. التــي. المتخصصــة. الجامعــي،.والمراكــز. والمستشــفى.

االمكانات المتوفرة

يتوفــر.للبرنامــج.معمــل.عــالج.طبيعــي.متخصــص.وصالــة.لأللعــاب.الرياضيــة.مجهــرة. 	• 	

بجميــع.اآلليــات.والماكينــات.المطلوبــة،.كمــا.تشــترك.الكليــة.مــع.كليــة.الطــب.فــي.

معامــل.التشــريح.والمعامــل.األخــرى،.كمــا.يتــم.تدريبهــم.فــي.المستشــفيات.والمراكــز.
. المؤهلــة. الصحيــة.

الفرص التوظيفية

يتبــع.الخريــج.المؤهــل.ببكالريــوس.العــالج.الطبيعــي.المســار.المرســوم.من.قبــل.المجلس. 	• 	

القومــي.للتخصصــات.الطبيــة.والصحيــة.لتســجيل.فــي.مســمى.تقانــي.عــالج.طبيعــي.

)بكالريــوس(.أوتقنــي.)دبلــوم(..يقــوم.بــإدارة.وحــدة.العــالج.الطبيعــي.وفهــم.أدواتهــا.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
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education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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وآلياتهــا.وتشــغيلها.فــي.رعايــة.المريــض،.تحــت.توجيهــات.االستشــاري.الــذي.عــادة.

مــا.يقــوم.بتحويــل.المريــض.لوحــدة.العــالج.الطبيعــي،.وتحديــد.نوعيــة.العــالج،.وفــق.
مصطلحــات.متفــق.عليهــا.

العليــا.للحصــول.علــى.درجــة. الدراســات. البكالريــوس.االنخــراط.فــي. يســتطيع.خريــج. 	• 	

الماجســتير.والدكتــوراة.فــي.العلــوم.األساســية.أوأي.مــن.التخصصــات.الدقيقــة.للعــالج.

العــالج. مؤسســات. فــي. أوالبحــوث. الجامعــات،. فــي. للتدريــس. للتأهــل. الطبيعــي،.
الرياضيــة. واألنديــة. الصناعيــة،. واألطــراف. والتأهيــل. الطبيعــي.

أوالتصنيــع. أوالتجــارة،. أوالشــركات،. األقســام. إدارة. فــي. العمــل. الخريــج. يختــار. وقــد. 	• 	

أوالبحــوث،.أوالمنظمــات.التطوعيــة.غيــر.الحكوميــة،.فيمــا.يتصــل.بالعــالج.الطبيعــي.

واألنديــة. والمستشــفيات. العيــادات. تطلبهــا. التــي. والمعــدات. األجهــزة. وتوفيــر.
الرياضيــة.

كلية علوم الحاسوب وتقنية المعلومات
الدرجــات:.بكالريــوس.علــوم.الحاســوب،.بكالريــوس.تقنيــة.المعلومــات،.بكالريــوس.المعلوماتيــة.

الصحيــة

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية-.166.ساعة.معتمدة(

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلــة.األولــى:.الفصــول.1-2:.تشــمل.مطلوبــات.الجامعــة،.ومقدمــات.فــي.الرياضيــات. 	• 	

والحوســبة.

المرحلــة.الثانيــة:.الفصــول.3-5.:.للكورســات.المتعمقــة.في.علوم.الحاســوب،.وتطبيقات. 	• 	

تقنيــة.المعلومــات.وجوانــب.المعلوماتيــة.المختلفــة.فــي.المجــاالت.بمــا.في.ذلــك.النظم.
الصحيــة،.والهندســية،.والصناعيــة،.والتجاريــة،.والنقــل.

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.الفصــول.6-8:.للتدريــب.العملــى.فــي.معامــل.الحاســوب.بالجامعــة،. 	• 	

والمؤسســات.األخــرى.المهتمــة.بالبرمجــة،.واإلدارة،.والتوثيــق،.واألرشــفة،.والتطبيــب.

عــن.بعــد،.والجوانــب.القانونيــة.المتصلــة.بســالمة.وســرية.وخصوصيــة.البيانــات.المخزنــة.
والمأرشــفة.

االمكانات المتوفرة
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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يســتخدم.الطــالب.معامــل.الحاســوب.داخــل.الكليــة،.وخارجهــا.فــي.الكليــات.الصحيــة،. 	• 	

اإلداريــة. والعلــوم. والهندســية،.

الفرص التوظيفية

يتبــع.الخريــج.المؤهــل.ببكالريــوس.علــوم.الحاســوب،.وتفنيــة.المعلومــات.المســار.المحــدد. 	• 	

مــن.اللجنــة.المختصــة.بالــوزارة،.ويتــم.توظيفــة.كتقانــي.حاســوب،.يــؤدي.عملــه.فــي.أي.
مؤسســة.بعــد.أن.انتشــرت.الحواســيب.وبرامجهــا.وتطبيقاتهــا.فــي.كل.المرافــق.

يســتطيع.الخريــج.أن.يتأهــل.بالماجســتير.والدكتــوراة.للتدريــس.بالجامعــات.والعمــل.فــي. 	• 	

البحــوث. مراكــز.

قــد.يختــار.الخريــج.العمــل.اإلداري،.أوالتجــاري،.أوالبحثــي.فــي.القطــاع.الخــاص،.أوفــي. 	• 	

بهــا. تأهــل. التــي. التخصصــات. مــن. أي. فــي. الحكوميــة،. غيــر. التطوعيــة. المنظمــات.

يســتطيع.الخريــج.الناجــح.والطمــوع.أن.يعمــل.علــى.توظيــف.ذاتــه.وغيــره.فــي.ريــادة. 	• 	

البرمجــة. تجــارة. أو. انتــاج. أو. .، اختــراع. فــي. والصناعيــة،. والصحيــة،. التجاريــة،. األعمــال.
أواألجهــزة.

كلية علوم التمريض والقبالة
الدرجة:.بكالريوس.التريض.والقبالة

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية-.160.ساعة(

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلة.األولى:.الفصول.1األول:.وتشمل.مطلوبات.الجامعة. 	• 	

المشــتركة.مــع. الطبيــة.األساســية. العلــوم. الفصــول.2-4:.وتشــمل. الثانيــة:. المرحلــة. 	• 	

الطــب،.والصيدلــة،.واألســنان،.والحوســبة،.مثــل:.تركيــب.الجســم.ووظائفــه،.واألحيــاء.

الدقيقــة،.والكيميــاء.الحياتيــة،.والعلــوم.األساســية.الخاصــة.بالتمريــض،.مثــل:.وضائــف.
التمريضيــة. المعلومــات. ونظــم. والتغذيــة،. المرضــي،. األعضــاء.

المرحلــة.الثالثــةة:.الفصــول.5-8:.وتشــمل.مــواد.الممارســة.التمريضيــة.فــي.التخصصــات. 	• 	

المختلفــة.)الطــب.الباطــن،.والجراحــة،.والطــوارئ،.والعنايــة.الفائقــة،.وأمــراض.النســاء.

والتوليــد،.وطــب.األطفــال،.والصحــة.النفســية(.باإلضافــة.إلــى.طــرق.البحــث..كمــا.يتضمن.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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المنهــج.كورســات.طــب.المجتمــع.مثــل.التمريــض.داخــل.المجتمــع،.والتأهيــل،.وتعزيــر.

الصحــة،.والتعليــم.الطبــي،.مــع.التركيــر.علــى.أخالقيــات.المهنــة،.والجوانــب.القانونيــة.
فيهــا.

االمكانات المتوفرة

تشــترك.كليــة.التمريــض.والقبالــة.مــع.الكليــات.األخــرى.معامــل.التشــريح،.ووظائــف. 	• 	

األعضــاء،.واألنســجة،.وعلــم.األمــراض،.واألحيــاء.الدقيقــة،.ويقضــي.الطــالب.معظــم.

أوقاتهــم.الدراســية.فــي.معمــل.المهــارات.الســريرية.الــذي.تديــره.الكليــة،.ويتــم.التدريــب.
التأهيــل. ودور. الصحيــة. والمراكــز. المستشــفيات. فــي.

الفرص التوظيفية

قبــل. مــن. المرســوم. المســار. والقبالــة. التمريــض. ببكالريــوس. المؤهــل. الخريــج. يتبــع. 	• 	

المجلــس.القومــي.للمهــن.الطبيــة.والصحيــة،.حيــث.يتــم.تســجيلهم.بمســمى.ممــرض.
والخاصــة. العامــة. الصحيــة. المؤسســات. فــي. والترقــي. للعمــل. تقانــي،.

والدكتــوراة. الماجســتير. علــى. للحصــول. العليــا. بالدراســات. االلتحــاق. للخريــج. يمكــن. 	• 	

للتدريــس.بالجامعــات.ومراكــز.البحــوث،.فــي.مجــاالت.التمريــض.الفــردي.أوالمجتمعــي،.
األخــرى. الطبيــة. والبرامــج. المهــن. فــي. أوالتخصــص.

القطــاع. فــي. أوالبحــوث. أوالتجاريــة،. اإلداريــة،. المســارات. مــن. أيــًا. الخريــج. يختــار. وقــد. 	• 	

التمريــض. تخصصــات. فــي. الحكوميــة،. غيــر. التطوعيــة. المنظمــات. أوفــي. الخــاص،.
المختلفــة. والقبالــة.

كلية علوم المختبرات الطبية
الدرجة:.بكالريوس.شرف.علوم.المختبرات.الطبية.)5.تخصصات(

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية.165-.ساعة.معتمدة(

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلة.األولى:.الفصل.األول:.مطلوبات.الجامعة. 	• 	

اإلنســان،. بجســم. المرتبطــة. األساســية. العلــوم. .4-2 الفصــول. الثانيــة:. المرحلــة. 	• 	

. ت ا لمختبــر ا و
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.
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his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.
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biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
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المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.الفصــول.5-8:.لمــواد.التخصــص.والــدورات.التدريبيــة.فــي.الخصصــات. 	• 	

وهــي: المختلفــة.

األحياء.الدقيقة.والمناعة  o  

الطفيليات.والحشرات.الطبية  o  

أمراض.الدم.والمناعة.الدموية  o  

الكيمياء.السريرية  o  

علم.النسج.المرضي،.وعلم.الخلية  o  

هــذا.إضافــة.إلــى.مشــروع.التخــرج.ومــواد.أخــرى.فــي.ســلوكيات.المهنــة،.والجوانــب. 	• 	

الطبيــة. المختبــرات. بتخصصــات. المرتبطــة. القانونيــة.

االمكانات المتوفرة

واألحيــاء. األمــراض،. وعلــم. األنســجة،. وهــي:. المتخصصــة،. المعامــل. مــن. عــدد. للكليــة. يتوفــر.

الدقيقــة،.والكيميــاء.الســريرية،.كمــا.تشــترك.الكليــة.مــع.الكليــة.مــع.الكليــات.األخــرى.فــي.معامــل.

والمراكــز. المستشــفيات. معامــل. فــي. العملــي. التدريــب. ويتــم. األعضــاء،. ووظائــف. الكيميــاء.
الصحيــة.والهيئــات.الرقابيــة..

الفرص التوظيفية

المجلــس. قبــل. مــن. المرســوم. المســار. الطبيــة. المختبــرات. ببكالريــوس. الخريــج. يتبــع. 	• 	

القومــي.للمهــن.الطبيــة.والصحيــة.ليتــم.تســجيله.»تقانــي«.مختبــرات.فــي.أي.مــن.

تخصصــات.التحريــج.ليعمــل.فــي.المستشــفيات.أوالمراكــز.الصحيــة.العامــة.والخاصــة،.
الجامعــات. معامــل. أوفــي.

يســتطيع.الخريــج.الحضيــر.للماجســتير.والدكتــوراة.للتدريــس.فــي.الجامعــات،.أوالتفــرغ. 	• 	

أخــرى. أوصحيــة. طبيــة. تخصصــات. فــي. طواقــم. أوضمــن. البحثيــة،. المراكــز. فــي. للبحــوث.

قــد.يقــرر.الخريــج.ســلوك.المســار.اإلداري،.أوالتجــاري،.أوالصناعــي،.فــي.القطــاع.الخــاص،. 	• 	

فــي. النختبــرات،. بعلــوم. يتصــل. الحكوميــة،.فيمــا. غيــر. التطوعيــة. المنظمــات. أوفــي.
المختبــرات. بحاجــة. لاليفــاء. .، أوتصنيعــًا. تجــارة. والكواشــف،. أوالمحاليــل. المعمليــة،. األجهــزة.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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 كلية العلوم اإلدارية
الدرجــات:.بكالريــوس.العلــوم.اإلداريــة.فــي.4.تخصصات،.هي:.بكالريــوس.إدارة.األعمال،.وبكالريوس.

التســويق،.وبكالريوس.المحاســبة،.وبكالريوس.نظم.المعلومات.اإلدارية.

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية.–.120.ساعة.معتمدة(

مكونات البرنامج

المرحلة.األولى:.الفصل.األول:.تشمل.مطلوبات.الجامعة. 	• 	

المرحلــة.الثانيــة:.الفصــول.2-4:.تشــمل.العلــوم.اإلدارية.قبل.التخصــص،.وهي:.الرياضيات. 	• 	

الجزئــي،. واالقتصــاد. الكلــي،. االقتصــاد. وأساســيات. اإلدارة،. ومقدمــات. والحاســوب،.

والتســويق،. المحاســبة،. ومبــادئ. االجتمــاع،. وعلــم. واإلحصــاء،. الدولــي،. واالقتصــاد.

والمصــارف.. والتمويــل،. والمــال،. اإلنتــاج،. عمليــات. وإدارة. العمــل،. وقوانيــن. وتنظيمــات.

المرحلــة.الثالثــة:.الفصــول.5-8:.للتخصــص.فــي.إدارة.األعمــال،.أوالتســويق،.أوالمحاســبة،. 	• 	

اإلداريــة. المعلومــات. أونظــم.

الفرص التوظيفية

إدارة. هــي:. األعمــال. إدارة. فــي. اإلداريــة. العلــوم. بكالريــوس. لحامــل. المتاحــة. الفــرص. 	• 	

التنظيمــي. التصميــم. المؤسســات(،. )داخــل. التنظيمــي. الســلوك. البشــرية،. المــوارد.

)المؤسســي(،.التواصــل.فــي.إدارة.األعمــال،.ادارة.األعمــال.الدولية،.اإلدارة.االســتراتيجية،.
)المؤسســي(. التنظيمــي. النفــس. علــم.

المجــاالت.المتوفــرة.للمؤهــل.ببكالريــوس.التســويق.هــي:.تحليــل.ســلوك.المســتهلك،. 	• 	

إدارة.سلســلة.التمويــن،.بحــوت.ومســوحات.التســويق،.المبيعــات.وإدارة.المبيعــات،.إدارة.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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الفرص التوظيفية

 أواًل: الهندسة المدنية

	 علــى.• الهندســية. التخصصــات. أقــدم. أنهــا. يــدرك. أن. المدنيــة. الهندســة. علــى.خريــج.
المدنــي:. فالمهنــدس. الحضــارة.. بمظاهــر. مرتبطــة. ألنهــا. العالــم؛. مســتوى.

ــدًء.مــن.التصميــم،.والتشــييد،. ــب.المختلفــة.للهندســة،.ب يتعامــل.فــي.الجوان  o  

والصيانــة.لجميــع.اإلنشــاءات.)المبانــي،.والمســاطب،.والخزانــات،.والســدود،.
والــري.. والصحــي،. الســطحي. والصــرف. الميــاه. وشــبكات. والطــرق،.

يحل.مشاكل.التنفيذ،.ويدير.المشاريع.الهندسية.واإلنشائية.  o  

يخطط.ويدير.نظم.النقل.والمواصالت،.وسالمة.الحركة،.  o  

الصــرف. ميــاه. اســتخدام. وإعــادة. الميــاه،.ومعالجــة. إنشــاء.وتطويــر.مصــادر.  o  

.. لصحــي ا

	 يتــم.تأهيــل.خريــج.الهندســة.المدنيــة.فــي.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.ليســتوعب.كل.مجــاالت.•
ــج.لمحتــوى.متــوازن.للتخصصــات. ــة..وقــد.صممــت.المناهــج.للوفــاء.بحاجــة.الخري المهن
الهندســية..يســتطيع.الخريــج.أن.يختــار.ويســتوعب.فــي.أي.مــن.مجــاالت.العمــل.المدرجة.
أعــاله،.كمــا.يمكنــه.التحضيــر.للماجســتير.والدكتــوراة.للعمــل.فــي.التدريــس.بالجامعــات.
أومراكــز.البحــوث.واالستشــارات.الهندســية،.والشــركات.الخاصــة،.والمنظمــات.الدوليــة.
أوالتطوعيــة..أوريــادة.األعمــال.الهندســية..وتســمح.النظــم.للخريــج.مــن.غيــر.الســودانيين.

باالتســجيل.والترخيــص.للعمــل.داخــل.الســودان.

ثانيًا: الهندسة الكهربائية واإللكترونية

يحصــل.خريــج.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.علــى.مزيــج.متفــرد.مــن.المعرفــة.والمهــارة.فــي.مجــاالت. 	• 	

ــوم.المرتبطــة.بالحاســوب..هــذا.ليتمكــن.مــن.االنخــراط. ــاء،.واإللكترونيــات،.والعل الكهرب

فــي.أي.مجــال.مهنــي.هندســي.أوالدراســات.العليــا.فــي:.الدوائــر.الهندســية،.واآلليــات.

الهندســية،.ونظــم.التحكــم،.والمقاييــس.وأدوات.القيــاس،.توليــد.ونقــل.وتوزيع.الطاقة،.

وتصميــم.النظــم.التماثليــة.والرقميــة،.والكترونيــات.القــوة،.والحواســيب.الصغيــرة،.وبناء.

الحاســوب،.وبنيــة.البيانــات،.ومعالجــة.اإلشــارة.الرقميــة،.ونظــم.االتصــاالت،.ونظــم.الطاقة.
المتجــددة،.وتقنيــة.اإلضــاءة.

يتــم.تاهيــل.خريــج.الهندســة.الكهربائيــة.فــي.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة،.وفــق.منهــج.متجــدد،. 	• 	

ليســتوعب.ويتقــن.العمــل.فــي.المجــاالت.المذكــورة.أعــاله،.وقــد.يختــار.الخريــج.التحضيــر.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
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International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence
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ethical components.
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plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.
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الكهربائيــة. الهندســة. فــي. الدقيقــة. التخصصــات. فــي. والدكتــوراة. للماجســتير.

البحــوث.واالستشــارات.الهندســية. وااللكترونيــة.للتدريــس.فــي.الجامعــات،.أومراكــز.

الكهربائيــة،.أويعمــل.فــي.المنظمــات.الدوليــة.أوالتطوعيــة.غيــر.الحكوميــة،.أوفــي.

الصناعــة،.أوفــي.ريــادة.األعمــال.الهندســية.للتوظيــف.الذاتــي.وتوظيــف.غيــره..كمــا.

الســودانية. الهندســية. المهــن. فــي. التســجيل. الســودانيين. غيــر. للطــالب. يمكــن.
الســودان. داخــل. والتوظيــف.

 ثالثًا: المعمار وتقنية المباني

يســتطيع.خريــج.المعمــار.ســبر.اغــوار.ومــزج.طبيقــات.التقنيــة،.مــع.الفنــون،.واالنســانيات،. 	• 	

واإلدارة.. والتدبيــر. واإلجتماعيــة،. الطبيعيــة. والعلــوم. والهندســة،.

ــه.فــي.تصاميــم. ــة.عمالئ ــواع.المشــروعات.لبســط.رؤيتــه.ورؤي ــج.فــي.كل.أن يعمــل.الخري 	• 	

وظيفيــة.وجماليــة.عاليــة.فــي.الــذوق.واالبــداع،.خاصــة.فــي.احتياجــات.اإلنســان.مــن.

المســاكن.الخاصــة،.والمجمعــات.الســكنية،.والمرافــق.متعــددة.األغــراض،.واألســواق،.

ألغراضهــا. وفقــًا. والمصانــع. والشــركات،. والمكاتــب،. التعليميــة،. والمؤسســات.

ومســاحاتها،.والبيئــة.المحيطــة.بهــا،.وطبيعــة.المســتخدمين.لهــا.والــزوار،.والخلفيــات.

الثقافيــة.لالســتخدام..ويســتطيع.الخريــج.أن.يعمــل.فــي.القطــاع.العــام.أوالخــاص،.وفــي.
اإلنســاني. التواصــل. بمهــارات. أوالشــركات.متحليــًا. األفــراد. مــع. أي.منهــا.ســيتعامل.

التدريــس. فــي. ليعمــل. والدكتــوراة. للماجســتير. التحضيــر. المعمــار. خريــج. يختــار. قــد. 	• 	

الجامعــي،.أوفــي.مراكــز.البحــوث.واالستشــارات.المuماريــة،.أوفــي.المنظمــات.الدوليــة.
أوالتطوعيــة.

قــد.يشــرع.الخريــج.فــي.ريــادة.األعمــال.وإنشــاء.شــركات.خاصــة.بمفــرده،.أومــع.شــركاء.مــن. 	• 	

أســرته.أوزمالئــه،.بغــرض.التوظيــف.الذاتــي.وتوظيــف.غيــره،.ومــا.يتطلــب.ذلــك.ذلــك.مــن.

اإلحاطــة.بمبــادئ.القيــادة.واإلدارة،.أومتطلبــات.التصنيــع.للمــواد.الهندســية.المعماريــة،.
وتســويقها.محليــا.ودوليــا..

	

كلية العالقات الدولية والدراسات الدبلوماسية
الدرجة:.بكالريوس.)شرف(.في.اآلداب،.في.العالقات.الدولية.والدراسات.الدراسات.الدبلوماسية.

مدة.الدراسة:.4.سنوات.)8.فصول.دراسية170-.ساعة.معتمدة(.

مكونات البرنامج
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graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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المجلــة.مدرجــة.فــي.الســجل.الخــاص.بالدوريــات.الصحيــة.فــي.منظمــة.الصحــة.العالميــة،. 	• 	

مجانــي. مفتــوح. كمصــدر. الدولــة. الشــبكة. فــي. موقــع. ولهــا. دولــي،. إيــداع. وبرقــم.

فــي.الســنوات.األخيــرة.يتــم.نشــرها.مــن.قبل.الناشــر.»والتر.أنــد.كلووار.للصحــة«.ولتطبيق. 	• 	

.ISO-9001-2008معاييــر.الجــودة.الشــاملة.فقــد.حصلــت.الجامعــة.علــى.شــهادة.األيــزو

فــي.النظــم.اإلداريــة.واألكاديميــة،.وهــي.المؤسســة.األولــى.والوحيــدة.بيــن.مؤسســات.
التعليــم.العالــي.الســودانية،.التــي.تحصــل.علــى.عــذه.الشــهادة.

معتمــدة.منــذ.عــام.2015.لــدى.مجلــس.االعتمــاد.البريطانــي.كمركــز.دولــي.للتعليــم. 	• 	

لــي. لعا ا

طالب الجامعة الوطنية

ينتمــي.طــالب.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.ألكثــر.مــن.20.دولــة.فــي.المنطقــة.العربيــة،.وإفريقيــا،. 	• 	

الشــمالية. وأمريــكا. وأوربــا،. وآســيا،.

يشــكل.الطــالب.الذكــور.حوالــي.%30،.واإلنــاث.حوالــي.%70،.ومــن.بيــن.أســباب.هــذا. 	• 	

التفــاوت.أن.أوليــاء.األمــور.خــارج.الســودان.ومــن.األجانــب.يثقــون.فــي.بيئــة.الجامعــة.
. وســلوكياتها

للجامعــة.سياســة.منشــورة.تمنــع.التفرقــة،.وتلتــزم.بعــدم.التفرقــة.علــى.أي.اســاس. 	• 	

)أنظــر.»سياســة.قيــم.عــدم.التفرقــة«(..وتتخــذ.الجامعــة.اإلجــراءات.الموضحــة.فــي.تلــك.
التفرقــة. يمــارس. مــن. ضــد. السياســة.

يهتــم.أســاتذة.الجامعــة.بالتنــوع.بيــن.الدارســين،.خاصــة.فــي.العمــر،.والجنــس،.واإلعاقــة،. 	• 	

المحتاجيــن. بمســاعدة. خاصــة. عناعــة. يولــون. تدريســهم. وعنــد. الخاصــة،. والقناعــات.
كمنحــة. وليــس. كحــق. لالهتمــام.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

31 دليل الطالب 2018 - 2021

تســمح.سياســة.األبــواب.المفتوحــة.ألي.طالــب.للوصــول.ألي.مســؤول.لتقديــم.شــكواه. 	• 	

اســتئنافاته. أو.

 اإلشراف األكاديمي واالجتماعي

تخصــص.الجامعــة.لــكل.طالــب.أســتاذ.مشــرف.يتعــرف.األســتاذ.علــى.الطالــب،.ليســاعد. 	• 	

أهدافــه.. تحقيــق. فــي. الطالــب. األســتاذ.

تدعوالجامعة.األسر.للمشاركة.في.تلك.الرابطة.بين.الطالب.والمشرف. 	• 	

يســاعد.المشــرف.بالتنســيق.مــع.عمــادة.شــؤون.الطــالب.الطالــب.فــي.اختيــار.المقــررات. 	• 	

والســلوك. واالمتحانــات،. والبحــوث،. والتحصيــل،. واالختياريــة،. اإلجباريــة. الفصليــة.
االجتماعيــة. المشــكالت. وحــل. المهنــي،.

وبذلــك.يكــون.اإلشــراف.عمليــة.توجيهيــة.مســتدامة..ويــؤدي.اإلشــراف.اللصيــق.إلــى. 	• 	

الطالــب.. علــى. تطــرأ. التــي. العقبــات. وتخطــي. مبكــرًا. الطالــب. تحصيــل. فــي. خلــل. أي. تــدارك.

تقتضي.التوجيهات.أن.يحدد.المشرف.وقتًا.منتظمًا.كل.أسبوع. 	• 	

علــى.الطالــب.أال.يتــردد.فــي.طلــب.األســتاذ.المشــرف.فــي.أي.وقــت.عنــد.الضــرورة،.وأال. 	• 	

. والمجاملــة. التحيــة. ولوبغــرض. حتــى. شــهر،. مــن. ألكثــر. عنــه. يتغيــب.

ــة،.ال.يقتصــر.توفــره.عليهــا،.لتكــون.فرصــة. يخصــص.كل.أســتاذ.مشــرف.ســاعات.مكتبي 	• 	

التوجيــه. وطلــب. لالستشــارة. معلومــة.

الطالب غير السودانيين

ينتمي.طالب.الجامعة.الوطنية.ألكثر.من.20.دولة. 	• 	

ســيجد.الطالــب.الجديــد.شــخصًا.مــا.مــن.هــؤالء.أوغيرهــم.مــن.يتحــدث.لغتــه.ويســاعده. 	• 	

والبــالد. الجامعــة. طبيعــة. فهــم. علــى.

للجامعــة.لجنــة.لشــؤون.الطــالب.غيــر.الســودانيين.يرأســها.رئيــس.الجامعــة،.كمــا.أن. 	• 	

هنالــك.اثنــان.مــن.األســاتذة.ومجموعــة.مــن.المتعاونيــن.مــع.الجامعة.ومكلفين.بتســهيل.
والســفر. والتأشــيرات. اإلقامــة. وإجــراءات. القبــول،. مهــام.

والشــركات. األإلراد. وتجيــز. العامــة،. السياســات. الســودانيين. غيــر. الطــالب. لجنــة. تقــرر. 	• 	

الطــالب. لخدمــة. المخصصــة.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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الخدمات.المقدمة.للطالب.غير.السودانيين.هي: 	• 	

تســاعد.“األســتاذة.بتــول”.علــى.إصــدار.خطــاب.اإلفــادة.بالقبــول.المبدئــي.قبــل.  o  

حضــور.الطالــب.لتســهيل.إجــراءات.الحصــول.علــى.تأشــيرة.دخــول.الســودان،.
الســودان. دخولهــم. عنــد. بتــول”. “األســتاذة. وتســتقبلهم. الطالــب.. بلــد. فــي.

تســتقبل.نائبــة.عميــد.شــؤون.الطــالب.»د..مهــا.بشــير«.وتقدم.الخدمــات.العادية.  o  

. لهــم

تتأكــد.عمــادة.شــؤون.الطــالب.بــأن.مــع.الطالــب.الجديــد.أحــد.الطــالب.القدامــي.  o  

والترحيــل. اإلســكان. فــي. ومســاعدته. األقســام. علــى. لتعريفــه.

علــى. الجديــد. للطالــب. المســاعدة. الخطابــات. األكاديمــي. المكتــب. يصــدر.  o  

الحصــول.علــى.اإلقامــة.بغــرض.الدراســة..الخطابــات.موجهــة.لــإدارة.المختصــة.

ــوزارة.التعليــم.العالــي..تســاعد.»األســتاذة.بتــول«.»وشــركة.لنــدن«.بمرافقــة. ب
اإلقامــة. ســلطات. أمــام. والظهــور. الطبــي،. الكشــف. إلجــراءات. الطالــب.

أمورهــم. ألوليــاء. اإلقامــة. لتأميــن. األكاديميــة. اإلدارة. مــن. خطابــات. إصــدار.  o  

. فقيهــم ا مر و أ

التواصل.مع.ســفارات.بالدهم.لتســمية.شخص.لمساعدتهم.ومساعدة.الجامعة.  o  

بهــم. الخاصــة. اإلجــراءات. فــي.

 مقتطفات 

.)أنظر.»الالئحة.األكاديمية«.و»سياسة.التعلم.والتدريس.والتقويم.«(

أساسيات التقويم
فــي.كل.البرامــج.علــي.الطالــب.أن.يحضــر.مــا.اليقــل.عــن.80%.مــن.المحاضــرات.والــدروس. 	• 	

العمليــة.والمــرور.الســريري.بالمستشــفيات.والزيــارات.العلميــة.والحقليــة..ونســبة.لوجــود.

عــدد.كبيــر.مــن.المقــررات.المكثفــة.فــإن.غيــاب.يوميــن.أوثالثــة.قــد.يــؤدي.لحرمــان.الطالــب.

مــن.االمتحــان..تحــدد.اللوائــح.النتائــج.المترتبــة.علــى.الغيــاب،.وهــي.الحرمــان.مــن.جلــوس.

االمتحــان،.أوحضــور.المقــرر.مــرة.أخــرى.بتكلفــة.ماليــة.جديــدة..وعلــى.الطــالب.الذيــن.

يحتفظــون.بإقامــات.فــي.دول.الخليــج.تتطلــب.التجديــد.عليهــم.النظــر.فــي.إلغائهــا،.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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علــى. يؤثــر. ال. وقــت.معقــول. فــي. التجديــد. إجــراءات. تكملــة. إمكانيــة. مــن. أوالتأكــد.

نســبة.الحضــور..يتــم.اخــذ.الحضــور.والغيــاب.بطريقــة.إلكترونيــة.تتطلــب.إحضــار.البطاقــة.
الجامعيــة.الممغنطــة،.التــي.يتــم.مســحها.بماكينــة.الحضــور.أمــام.الموظــف.المســؤول..

تتبنى.الجامعة.نظام.التقويم.المستمر.الذي.يتابع.مسار.الطالب.خالل.كل.الفصول،. 	• 	

الرســوب.فــي.مقــرر.واحــد.أوفصــل.واحــد.قــد.ال.يؤثــر.كثيــرًا.علــى.اســتمراية.الطالــب. 	• 	

بالجامعــة؛.إذ.تدعــم.الكورســات.بعضهــا.بعضــًا،.إال.إذا.كان.المقــرر.أساســيًا.فــي.انتقــال.

الطالــب.مــن.مرحلــة.ألخــرى..لكــن.قــد.يــؤدي.تراكــم.المــواد.إلــي.تأخــر.الطالــب.عــن.دفعتــه.
فــي.تاريــخ.التخــرج..

على.الطالب.أن.ينتبه.مبكرًا.لمشكالته.خاصة.عند.هبوط.المعدل.التراكمي،. 	• 	

هنالك.صيغ.مختلفة.لمعالجة.الرسوب.)أنظر.“الالئحة.األكاديمية”(. 	• 	

ــة. ــات.فــي.نهايــة.المقــرر.أونهاي هــذا.النهــج.مــن.التقويــم.يحــدد.نســبة.معينــة.لالمتحان 	• 	

.. لفصــل ا

والبحــوث،. والتكليفــات. والمهنــي،. العــام. والســلوك. واالنضبــاط. الحضــور. يشــكل. 	• 	

التقويــم. أســس. مــن. هامــا. جــزءً. الحقلــي،. التدريــب. أماكــن. فــي. المكتســبة. والمهــارات.

تولي.الجامعة.عناية.خاصة.بالمتفوقين،.والموهوبين،.والمتميزين،.سلوكًا.وقدوة،. 	• 	

تتحقــق.الجامعــة.وفــق.أســلوب.عــادل.وشــفاف.يســاعد.الطالــب.المتميــز.فــي.الحصــول. 	• 	

علــى.جوائــز.معتمــدة،.ومســاعدات.ماديــة،.أوتخفيــض.فــي.الرســوم.الدراســية.)أنظــر.

الئحــة.الرســوم.الدراســية(،.أوالمســاعدة.فــي.تلقــي.كورســات.خارجيــة،.أوفــي.نشــر.
والدولــي.. القومــي. المســتوى. علــى. وإنجــازه. تميــزه.

يحرم.من.هذا.االمتياز.األكاديمي.أي.طالب.له.انذارات.أومخالفات.سلوكيه. 	• 	

تأجيل الدراسة )التجميد(
يحــق.لــكل.طالــب.تــم.تســجيلة.لفصــل.دراســي.معيــن.أن.يتقــدم.بطلــب.للتجميــد.)أنظــر. 	• 	

األكاديميــة،. الالئحــة. بــه. تســمح. مــا. األســباب. مــن. لديــه. كان. إذا. التجميــد”،. “اســتمارة.

ال.تتجاوز.فترة.التجميد.أربعة.فصول.دراسية.مجتمعة.أومتفرقة،. 	• 	

يتم.تجديد.التجميد.في.كل.فصل.. 	• 	

على.الطالب.إكمال.إجراءات.فك.التجميد.وفق.رغبته،.عند.زوال.أسباب.التجميد. 	• 	

اإلستقالة والفصل وتعليق الدراسة
يســتطيع.الطالــب.المســجل.أن.ينســحب.مــن.الدراســة.طواعيــة.بموافقــة.إدارة.الكليــة. 	• 	
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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ــي،.وقانونهــا.المجــاز. ــون.وقــرارات.المجلــس.القومــي.للتعليــم.العال ــزم.الجامعــة.قان تلت 	• 	

الجمهوريــة.. ورئيــس. الوطنــي. المجلــس. رئيــس. الســادة. مــن. والموقــع.

التزامــًا.بقانــون.الجامعــة،.يقــوم.مجلــس.أمنــاء.الجامعــة.فيهــا.بالتخطيــط.اإلداري.والمالي. 	• 	
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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دليل الطالب 2018 - 362021

الخدمات والمستشفى الجامعي

تهتم.الجامعة.الخدمات.اآلتية:

عمادة.شؤون.الطالب.تهتم.باألنشطة.الطالبية. 	• 	

توفير.الكتب.والمراجع 	• 	

التصور.والتوثيق 	• 	

المعاطف.المعملية. 	• 	

المواصالت.ألماكن.التدريب 	• 	

توفير.خدمات.االنترنت.والبريد.اإللكتروني 	• 	

كافتيريا 	• 	

ملعب.كرة.سلة/.كرة.طائرة،.كرة.قدم 	• 	

ملعب.خماسيات.كرة.قدم. 	• 	

صالة.كمال.أجسام.وعالج.طبيعي. 	• 	

إستراحات.للطالبات. 	• 	

دوليب.حفظ.أغراض.خاصة. 	• 	

عيادة.للحاالت.الخفيفة. 	• 	

عيادة.أسنان.مجانية.للطالب.ولسكان.األحياء.المجاورة. 	• 	

سيارة.إسعاف.للحاالت.التي.تتطلب.ترحيل.الطالب.للمستشفيات،.ألمر.طارئ 	• 	

تنظيم.مسابقات.النشاط.الرياضي.والثقافي.والفني.وخدمة.المجتمع 	• 	

أكملــت.الجامعــة.انشــاءات.المستشــفي.التعليمــي،.بســعة.300.ســريًرًا،.وســينتهي. 	• 	

ــًا.جــًدًا..وبذلــك.تصبــح.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.أول.موسســة.تعليــم.عالــي. العمــل.فيــه-.قريب

فــي.الســودان.بعــد.جامعــة.الخرطــوم.-.تمتلــك.مستشــفى.خاصــًا.بهــا،.وأول.مؤسســة.

فــي. الســوداني. المواطــن. وســيجد. الصحيــة.. خدماتهــا. الدراســية. فصولهــا. تجــاور.
المحكمــة. الراقيــة.واألنظمــة. البنيــات. مــن. الجامعــة. فــي. مــا.وجدتمــوه. المستشــفى.

وإذا.تأخــر.افتتــاح.المستشــفى.ألســباب.محليــة.تتصــل.بالواليــة،.شــرعت.الجامعــة.فــي. 	• 	

إنشــاء.مستشــفى.آخــر.فــي.واليــة.الجزيــرة.جنــوب.الباقيــر.الورانــي،.علــى.مســافة.16.كــم.
مــن.الجامعــة،.ســيفتتح.فــي.أبريــل.2019م.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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الئحة النشاط والسلوك

تهتم.الجامعة.بتفاصيل.السلوك.الطالبي.اآلتية:.

علــى.طــالب.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.االطــالع.علــى.»الئحــة.النشــاط.والســلوك«.عــدة.مــرات. 	• 	

عليهــا. يعاقــب. مخالفــات. يرتكبــوا. ال. حتــى.

توكــد.الالئحــة.ضــرورة.احتــرام.النظــم.والقوانيــن.العامةوالخاصــة.خــارج.الجامعــة.وداخلهــا،. 	• 	

الجميــع. مــع. ومســؤولة. حضاريــة. بطريقــة. والتعامــل.

علــى.الطــالب.إبــداء.االحتــرام.والتقديــر.ألســاتذتهم،.وزمالئهــم،.والعامليــن،.والمتعاقدين. 	• 	

الجامعــة. مــع.

بــأدب. بــازدراء.وتعــال.مهمــا.كانــت.خلفيــة.الطالــب،.وعليــه.التعامــل. يحظــر.التصــرف. 	• 	

وإيجابيــة.مــع.الحــرس.الجامعــي.أومنســوبي.شــؤون.الطــالب،.وعــدم.إبــداء.أي.تذمــر.عنــد.
تهــم. توجيها

على.الطالب.والطالبة.التصرف.باحترام.وأدب.ومسؤولية.تجاه.الجنس.اآلخر. 	• 	

عليهــم.االبتعــاد.عــن.مــن.يضيــع.أوقاتهــم،.والمتســيبين،.ومثيــري.الشــغب.والشــك.فــي. 	• 	

واللوائــح النظــم.

عليهم.اإلهتمام.بسالمة.أنفسهم،.وسالمة.اآلخرين،.وسالمة.مرافق.الجامعة. 	• 	

علــى.الرغــم.مــن.أن.معظــم.زوايــا.الجامعــة.مراقب.بدوائر.تلفزيونية،.إال.أن.مســؤولية.الطالب. 	• 	

الحفــاظ.علــى.ممتلكاتــه.مــن.الســرقة.والضيــاع.

يحمــل. وأال. أماكنهــا،. فــي. األوســاخ. يضــع. وان. بالنظافــة،. االهتمــام. الطالــب. علــى. 	• 	

المأكــوالت.والمشــروبات.إلــى.أماكــن.الدراســة،.وأن.يمتنــع.عــن.تدخيــن.التبــغ.أوغيــره،.
أوالدمــاغ. الوعــي. علــى. تؤثــر. مــادة. أي. أواســتخدام.

كل. فــي. المطلوبــة. المهــارات. علــى. والتدريــب. االنضبــاط. الجامعــة. مزايــا. أهــم. مــن. 	• 	

تخصــص،.والتــي.قــد.تكتســب.فــي.مواقــع.التدريــب.المختلفــة،.وقــد.اقتضــى.االتفــاق.

مــع.الجهــات.المدربــة،.داخــل.وخــارج.الجامعــة،.علــى.اعتمــاد.زي.معيــن.يتيــح.للطالــب.

الدخــول.والخــروج،.كمــا.يســاعد.الــزي.إدارة.الجامعــة.علــى.التنبــه.لمشــكالت.اجتماعيــة.

وســلوكية.مختلفــة،.ويســاعد.منســوبي.الجامعــة.علــى.توزيــع.خدماتهــا.لطالبهــا.فقــط،.
يزاحمهــم.دخيــل. أن. دون.

يمنــح.الــزي.انطباعــًا.عامــًا.بالمســاواة،.والمعاملــة.العادلــة..وقــد.تراجــع.تلــك.السياســة.مــن. 	• 	

وطالبهــا.. ومجالســها. الجامعــة. لجــان. بواســطة. آلخــر. حســن.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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النشاط السياسي وماشابهه

ــار.القائمــون.علــى.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.لهــا.هــذا.االســم.خاصــة؛.ألنهــم.يريدونهــا.دار. اخت 	• 	

والجهويــات.. واألحــزاب،. القبائــل،. فيهــا. تختلــف. وال. النــاس. عندهــا. يتباغــض. ال. وبحــث،. علــم.

تحتــرم.الجامعــة.حريــة.اإلنتمــاء.السياســي.للطــالب.والعامليــن،.دون.الســماح.بممارســته. 	• 	

داخــل.الجامعــة.ومــا.حولهــا،.وتحظــر.أي.نشــاط.مــن.شــأنه.أن.يمنــع.طالبــًا.واحــدًا.مــن.

الدراســة.لدقيقــة.واحــدة.مــن.عمــره.).أنظــر.“الئحــة.النشــاط.والســلوك”(..ويحظــر.النشــاط.
وفقــًا.للموجهــات.اآلتيــة:

ممارســة.)أواإلعــالن.عــن(.أي.نشــاط.سياســي.داخــل.مواقــع.الجامعــة.فــي. 	• 	

كل.وقــت.وحيــن.–.وتحتفــظ.عمــادة.شــئون.الطــالب.بتحديــد.تفاصيــل.مفهــوم.
السياســي. النشــاط.

يشــمل.النشــاط.السياســي.العمــل.الحزبــي،.أوالجهــوي،.أوالقبلــي،.حفاظــًا. 	• 	

علــى.أمــوال.وأرواح.منســوبي.الجامعــة.مــن.الشــغب.المرتبــط.بالفوضــى.والتنــازع،.

التعليــم. القومــي،.وتســعى.وزارة. المســتوى. الــذي.يحــدث.علــى. مثــل.ذلــك.

الجامعــات.وتعطيــل. إغــالق. إلــى. يــؤدي. العالــي.لمعالجتــه،.والــذي.عــادة.مــا.
األرواح. وإزهــاق. الدراســة،.

ويشــمل.الحظــر.الشــوارع.المحيطــة.بالجامعــة.خــارج.أســوارها.مــن.قبــل.الطــالب. 	• 	

والعامليــن..ولــن.تدافــع.الجامعــة.عــن.)وال.تعــذر(.منســوبها.الــذي.قام.بهذا.النشــاط.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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االنســاني،. والمجتمــع. أســرته،.

تؤكــد.الجامعــة.علــى.التزامهــا.بتحقيــق.هــذا.الهــدف.النبيــل،.وفــي.الزمــن.المحــدد.لذلــك،. 	• 	

وال.تســمح.بخلــط.األوراق،.وتداخــل.األهــداف.الثانويــة.،وتحقيــق.أحــالم.وأهــداف.آخريــن.

غيــر.الطالــب.وأســرته،.والمجتمــع،.كمــا.ال.تســمح.لمثــل.تلــك.الصــوارف.التأثيــر.علــى.
التربويــة. وفلســفتها. برامجهــا.
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الوحدة.المتخصصة.التي.تمنح.البكالريوس.أوالدبلوم

المســئول.عــن.الكليــة.التــى.تمنــح.البكالريــوس.أوالدبلــوم.فــي.تخصــص.معيــن،.

ويتــم.تعيينــه.وفقــًا.للمــادة.12.)1(مــن.القانــون
العميـــــــــد

مــن. .28 المــادة. بموجــب. المنشــأ. األكاديمــي. الجانــب. عــن. المســئول. المجلــس.

القانــون
مجلس.الكلية

يقصــد.بــه.أي.وحــدة.علميــة.-فــي.كل.كليــة-.تقــوم.بمهــام.التدريــس.والتدريــب.

والبحــث.العلمــي.بالكليــة
القســـــــــم

المجلــس. إجــازة.علميــة.يمنحهــا. للحصــول.علــى. بالجامعــة. أي.شــخص.مســجل.

بــه.طالبــة.أوطالــب العلمــي،.ويقصــد.
الطالـب)المتعلم(.

فترة.الدراسية.ومدتها.15.أسبوعًا.على.األقل الفصل.الدراسي

دة.دراسية.تساوي.فصلين.دراسيين العام.الـدراسـي
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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المحتــوى.الدراســي.الــذي.يحمــل.رقمــًا.ورمــزًا.واســمًا.ويحتــوي.علــى.عــدد.محــدد.

مــن.الســاعات.المعتمــدة.ويمتــد.لفتــرة.محــددة.مــن.الزمــن
المقرر.الدراسي

هوالمقرر.الذي.يجب.على.الطالب.دراسته.والنجاح.فيه المقرر.اإلجباري

هــي.مــواد.التربيــة.اإلســالمية.واللغــة.العربيــة.واللغــة.اإلنجليزية.ومبادئ.الحاســوب.

والدراسات.السودانية
مطلوبات.الجامعة

هوالمقرر.الذي.يحق.له.تأجيلة.أوحذفه،.ويدخل.في.حساب.المعدل.التراكمي المقرر.االختياري

لجنة.متعددة.التخصصات.تشرف.على.تنفيذ.المقرر لجنــة.المقــرر

الوحــدة.الدراســية.التــي.تعــادل.15.ســاعة.اتصــال.نظــري.أو30.ســاعة.اتصــال.عملــي.

فــي.الفصــل.الدراســي.الواحــد
الساعة.المعتمدة

هــي.الورقــة.التــي.تضــم.األســئلة.التــي.تضعهــا.لجنة.المقــرر.اإلجبــاري.أواالختياري..

أواألوراق.االفتراضيــة.إذا.كان.االمتحــان.رقميًا.على.الحاســوب
ورقة.االمتحان

هي.الورقة.أواألوراق.التي.يجيب.عليها.الطالب.أسئلة.االمتحان كراسة.اإلجابة

مــا.يحصــل.عليــه.الطالــب.مــن.نقــاط.فــي.مقــررات.الفصــل.الواحــد.مقســومًا.علــى.

مجمــوع.الســاعات.المعتمــدة.لتلــك.المقــررات.
المعدل.الفصلي

مــا.يحصــل.عليــه.الطالــب.مــن.نقــاط.كل.المقــررات.الســابقة.التــي.ســجل.لهــا.خــالل.

أكثــر.مــن.فصــل.مقســومًا.علــى.مجمــوع.الســاعات.المعتمــدة.لتلــك.المقــررات.
المعدل.التراكمي

عــدد.الســاعات.المعتمــدة.)لمقــررات.إجباريــة.أواختياريــة(.التــي.يســجل.لهــا.الطالــب.

فــي.الفصــل.الدراســي.الواحــد.
العبء.الدراسي

المادة ) 1(: االستراتيجية التعليمية

والمعــدل. الدراســي،. والفصــل. المعــدل،. المعتمــدة. الســاعات. منهــج. المجلــس. يعتمــد. .1.-.1
األكاديمــي. التحصيــل. تقويــم. فــي. والتراكمــي. الفصلــي.

يعيــن.لــكل.مقــرر.لجنــة.متعــددة.التخصصــات.تعمــل.علــى.تنســيق.وتكامــل.المــادة.العلميــة. ..2.-.1
وتشــرف.علــي.تنفيــذ.المقــرر.حتــى.تقويــم.الطــالب.ورفــع.النتائــج.وتقويــم.برنامــج.المقــرر.

يجــب.علــى.كل.كليــة.أن.تضــع.النظــم.واللوائــح.الداخليــة.الخاصــة.بعمــل.لجــان.المقــررات. ..3.-.1
وفــق.هــذه.الالئحــة.

يحتــوي.كل.مقــرر.علــى.قائمــة.لألهــداف.ينبغــي.أن.تتحقــق.بنهايــة.مــدة.المقــرر،.وعلــى. ..4.-.1

لجنــة.المقــرر.وضــع.وســائل.تحقيــق.األهــداف.ســواًء.كانــت.التغطيــة.بالتدريــس،.أوالتكليف،.
أواالطــالع.الذاتــي.

ال.بــد.أن.ترصــد.نســبة.مــن.الدرجــات.للتقويــم.المســتمر.(حضــور،.مشــاركة،.تكليفــات،.وغيرهــا). ..5.-.1
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
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essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.
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of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
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ال.يســمح.بالتجميــد.فــي.الســنة.األولــى.إال.فــي.حــاالت.خاصــة.تتصــل.بظــروف.األســرة. .5.-.3
الجامعــة. رئيــس. عليهــا. يوافــق.

ــخ. ــة.الفصــل.الدراســي،.أوتاري ــر.مــن.شــهر.مــن.بداي ــات.التجميــد.بعــد.مــرور.أكث ــل.طلب ال.تقب .6.-.3
تســجيل.الطالــب،.إال.ألســباب.قاهــرة.يقدرهــا.رئيــس.الجامعــة.

يســتطيع.الطالــب.فــك.التجميــد.برغبتــه،.خــالل.الفتــرة.المحــددة.فــي.البنــد.الســابق.(أنظــر. ..7.-.3
نمــوذج.اســتمارة.فــك.التجميــد)،.وعليــه.إكمــال.اإلجــراءات.

المادة )4( رفع الالئحة األكاديمية :
1-4.يجــوز.لرئيــس.الجامعــة.رفــع.الالئحــة.كليــًا.أوجزئيــًا.فــي.الظــروف.الطارئــة.علــى.أن.يخطــر.

المجلــس.فــي.أقــرب.اجتمــاع،.ويكــون.ذلــك.فــي.غضــون.شــهر.واحــد.

المادة )5( وسائل إجراء االمتحانات :
تجــرى.امتحانــات.نهايــة.الكــورس.للطــالب.عــن.طريق.األســئلة.التحريريــة.(متعــددة.الخيارات،. ..1.-.5
مشــكالت.قصيــرة،.وأجوبــة.قصيــرة).أواالختبــارات.العمليــة.المخبريــة.أوالتكليفــات.الكتابيــة.
والشــفهية،.أوالســمنارات.,.أوالتجــارب.الحقليــة،.أوالبحــوث،.أوأي.مجموعــة.مــن.تلــك،.أوغير.

ذلــك.ممــا.تحــدده.اللوائــح.الداخليــة.للكليــات.

ال.تســتخدم.المقــاالت.الطويلــة.أوالقصيــرة.إال.فــي.حــدود.ضيقــة،.ويتــم.تصحيحهــا.بأكثــر.من. ..2.-.5
واحــد.وفــق.قائمــة.إجابــة.نموذجيــة.متفــق.عليهــا.وعلــى.طريقــة.تصحيحهــا.مــع.لجنــة.المقــرر.

ال.يســتخدم.االمتحــان.الشــفهي.إال.فــي.تأكيــد.رســوب.أوتفــوق.طالــب.معيــن،.أوألســباب. ..3.-.5
أخــرى.تتقــدم.بهــا.الكليــة.للمجلــس.ويجيزهــا.قبــل.العمــل.بهــا.

المادة )6( تاريخ عقد االمتحانات وإعالن النتائج
تعقــد.امتحانــات.المقــررات.بنهايــة.المقــرر،.واالمتحانــات.الطوالنيــة.بنهايــة.الفصل.الدراســي،. .1.-.6
ويحــق.للكليــة.المعينــة.تقديــم.طلــب.لعقــد.امتحانــات.بديلــة.قبــل.وقــت.ال.يقــل.عــن.ثالثــة.

أســابيع.عــن.موعــد.االمتحــان.األصلــي.

ــه.الزمنيــة.فــي.كل.كليــة،.وال. ــخ.االمتحــان.فــي.جــدول.المقــرر.وفــي.حــدود.مدت يحــدد.تاري ..2.-.6
يخصــص.وقــت.معيــن.لالمتحانــات.إال.فــي.نهايــة.الفصــل.للمســاقات.الطوالنيــة.

جــدول.المقــرر.مســئولية.عميــد.الكليــة.ومنســق.المقــرر،.وأي.مقــرر.بــدأ.قبــل.إجــازة.جدولــه. .3.-.6
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
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يعتبــر.مخالفــة.لشــاغلي.المنصبيــن.المذكوريــن،.ويعتبــر.التنبيــه.لذلــك.بمثابــة.إنــذار.لهمــا.

يجيــز.المجلــس.العلمــي.مواعيــد.االمتحانــات.لــكل.فصــل.دراســي.فــي.كل.الكليــات.وتعلــن. ..4.-.6

حينئــذ،.وال.يجــوز.تغييــر.مواعيدهــا..كمــا.يجيــز.مجلــس.الكليــة.كل.النتائــج.قبــل.رفعهــا.
ألميــن.الشــئون.العلميــة.،والــذي.يرفــع.نتائــج.الســنوات.النهائيــة.للمجلــس.العلمــي.

تعلن.نتائج.كل.مقرر.في.فترة.ال.تتجاوز.األسبوعين.من.نهايته. ..5.-.6

6.-.6..تســتخدم.أرقــام.الجلــوس.فــي.إعــالن.النتائــج،.ويجــوز.فــي.حالــة.الطــالب.المتفوقين.إعالنهم.

باالســم.،وترســل.عــن.طريــق.البريــد.االلكترونــي.للطــالب.وال.تســتخدم.لوحــات.اإلعــالن.إال.
عنــد.الضــرورة.

يكــون.امتحــان.منتصــف.المقــرر.فــي.نصــف.الفتــرة.الزمنيــة.المحــددة.للمقــرر،.وال.يتــرك. ..7.-.6
الظــروف. كانــت. ،مهمــا. المــدة. لنهايــة.

المادة )7( شروط الجلوس لالمتحان والحرمان منه
تعــد.لجنــة.المقــرر.فــي.كل.كليــة.أســماء.الطــالب.الذيــن.يحــق.لهــم.جلــوس.االمتحــان.قبــل. .1.-.7

ــة.المقــرر،.وتنشــر.معهــم.قائمــة.الطــالب.المحروميــن. مــدة.مناســبة.مــن.نهاي

يجــوز.للجنــة.المقــرر.حرمــان.الطالــب.الــذي.لــم.يكمــل.إجــراءات.التســجيل،.أوالــذي.يتغيــب.  2 - 7

ألكثــر.مــن.20%.مــن.وقــت.الدراســة.بمــا.فــي.ذلــك.العملــي.والميدانــي.،.أويعجــز.عــن.الوفــاء.

بمتطلبــات.التقويــم.المســتمر.خــالل.المقــرر.(.الجلــوس.لالختبــارات،.القيــام.بالتكليفــات،.

التماريــن،.وغيرهــا)،.وبنــاًء.علــى.توصيــة.اللجنــة.يقــرر.مجلــس.الكليــة.اعتبــار.الطالــب.راســبًا.
فــي.المقــرر،.وعليــه.إعــادة.دراســة.المقــرر.واالمتحــان..

فــي.حــاالت.محــددة.يجــوز.إعفــاء.الطالــب.مــن.حضــور.المقــرر.إذا.أثبــت.حضــوره.لــه.فــي.   3 - 7
اســتثناًء. لالمتحــان. وجلوســه. أخــري،. جامعــة.

المادة )8( االمتحانات والغياب المشروع
يشــمل.الغيــاب.المشــروع.الحــاالت.التاليــة:.(أ).المــرض.المثبــت.مــن.جهــة.يقرهــا.المجلــس. .1.-.8
العلمــي،.و.)ب(.األســبوع.التالــي.لمعرفــة.وفــاة.قريــب.مــن.الدرجــة.األولــى،.و(ج).الغيــاب.

بغــرض.شــهادات.المحاكــم.،و(د).أي.ســبب.آخــر.يقــره.المجلــس.العلمــي.

ال.تقبــل.الشــهادات.الطبيــة.إال.مــن.الوحــدة.الصحيــة.بالكليــة.أومــن.جهــة.تقرهــا.الوحــدة. .2.-.8
الصحيــة،.علــى.أن.تصــل.الكليــة.فــي.مــدة.ال.تتجــاوز.24.ســاعة.مــن.إصدارهــا.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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الزمــن.المكتــوب.علــى.ورقــة.االمتحــان.

ترشــح.لجنــة.المقــرر.ممتحنــًا.خارجيــًا.)أوأكثــر(.فــي.مقــررات.التلمــذة.المهنيــة،.ويراعــى.فــي. ..8.-.9

الجامعــة،. برامــج. التكامليــة.لمعظــم.مقــررات. الطبيعــة. الخارجييــن. الممتحنيــن. تخصــص.

للتعليــم. العامــة. لــإدارة. الجامعــة،. رئيــس. بعــد.إجازتهــا،.مــن. الممتحنيــن. وترفــع.أســماء.
العالــي.األهلــي.واألجنبــي

عــرض.ورقــة.أســئلة.االمتحانــات.عليــه.لتقييمهــا،.ويجــوز. فــي.حالــة.تعييــن.ممتحــن.خارجــي.ُتُ ..9.-.9

لــه.التوصيــة.بتعديلهــا.بمــا.ال.يتنافــى.مــع.تحقيــق.أهــداف.المقــرر،.وال.يتعــارض.مع.فلســفات.
الجامعــة،.وال.يتناقــض.مــع.اســتراتيجياتها.

التدريــس. األســاتذة.ومســاعدي. مــن. المراقبيــن. مــن. عــددًا. المقــرر. امتحــان. لجنــة. تختــار. .10.- .9

لمســاعدة.أعضــاء.اللجنــة.فــي.المراقبــة،.كمــا.يجــوز.االســتعانة.بالفنييــن.بموافقــة.أميــن.
. العلميىــة. الشــئوت.

المادة )10( تعليمات للطالب الممتحنين :
يســمح.للطــالب.)المســموح.لهــم.بالجلــوس.لالمتحــان(.بدخــول.قاعــة.االمتحــان.قبــل.خمــس. .1.-.10

دقائــق.مــن.الزمــن.المعلــن.لبدايــة.االمتحــان،.بعــد.أبــرز.البطاقــة.الجامعيــة..

10.-.2.ال.يســمح.للطالــب.بالدخــول.إلــى.قاعــة.االمتحــان.بعــد.مضــي.نصــف.ســاعة.مــن.بدايــة.
أقــل.مــن.ذلــك. زمــن.االمتحــان.إذا.كان. االمتحــان،.أونصــف.

10.-.3.يلتزم.الطالب.بتوجيهات.المراقبين.في.القاعة.

الخارجــي. الغــالف. علــى. الموضحــة. التعليمــات. وإتبــاع. قــراءة. الممتحــن. الطالــب. علــى. .4.- .10
اإلجابــة. لكراســة.

10.-.5.اليسمح.للطالب.الممتحن.داخل.القاعة..بتناول.أي.شيء.سوى.الماء.

10.-.6.ال.يســمح.ألي.طالــب.أن.يحمــل.معــه.داخــل.قاعــة.االمتحــان.أي.كتــاب،.أوورقــة.مكتوبــة.

أوخاليــة،.أوأجهــزة.حفــظ.أواتصــال،.أومــا.يشــبه.تلــك،.أويســتلم.أّيــًا.منهــا.داخــل.القاعــة،.

والماســحة،. األقــالم. بإحضــار. للطالــب. يســمح. االمتحــان.. مــكان. خــارج. تركهــا. وعليــه.
. االمتحــان. تقتضيــه.طبيعــة. ممــا. وغيرهــا. والمســطرة،.

10.-.7.إذا.احتــاج.الطالــب.الممتحــن.ألي.شــيء.مــن.أي.شــخص.آخــر.عليــه.توجيــه.طلبــه.للمراقــب.
وال.يجــوز.لــه.اســتالمه.أواســتعارته.مــن.زمالئــه،.أوتقديمــه.لهــم.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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10.-.8.علــى.الطالــب.الممتحــن.عــدم.مغــادرة.مكانــه.إال.بــإذن.المراقــب،.وال.يســمح.لــه.مغــادرة.القاعــة.

والرجــوع.إليهــا.إال.بموافقــة.رئيــس.لجنــة.امتحــان.المقــرر،.وبمرافقــة.أحــد.المراقبيــن.طيلــة.
فتــرة.وجــوده.خــارج.القاعــة.وحتــى.عودتــه.لمقعــده.

10.-.9.ال.يســمح.للطالــب.الممتحــن.تقديــم.أوتلقــي.مســاعدة.مباشــرة.أوغيــر.مباشــرة.مــن.أي.مصــدر.
آخــر.

10.-.10.على.الطالب.الممتحن.عدم.اإلجابة.بقلم.الرصاص.إاّل.عند.التوجيه.بذلك.

ال.يســمح.للطالــب.بتســليم.ورقتــه.والخــروج.مــن.قاعــة.االمتحــان.إال.بعــد.مضــي.60%.مــن. ..11.-.10
وقــت.االمتحــان.

10.-.12.يســم.للطالــب.الممتحــن.نــزع.أي.ورقــة.مــن.كراســة.اإلجابــة،.وســيؤدي.ذلك.إللغاء.الكراســة.
وعــدم.تصحيحها.

المادة )11( توجيهات للمراقبين
علــى.رئيــس.لجنــة.امتحــان.المقــرر.إعــداد.مســتلزمات.االمتحــان،.وحفــظ.أوراق.االمتحــان. ..1.-.11
فــي.مظــروف.أومظاريــف.مختومــة،.وتفتيــش.قاعــة.أوقاعــات.االمتحــان،.قبــل.يــوم.مــن.

تاريــخ.االمتحــان،.وكذلــك.قبــل.االمتحــان.مباشــرة.

11.-.2.علــى.المراقبيــن.الحضــور.داخــل.قاعــة.االمتحــان.قبــل.نصــف.ســاعة.مــن.الزمــن.المحــدد.لبدايــة.

االمتحــان.-3.11.علــى.رئيــس.اللجنــة.والمراقبيــن.تنبيــه.الطــالب.بوضــع.بطاقــة.الجامعــة.

أمامهــم،.وبكتابــة.أســمائهموأرقام.جلوســهم.وأي.معلومــات.أخــرى.مطلوبــة..كمــا.يجــب.
تــرك.الهواتــف.الجوالــة،.وأي.أجهــزة.أخــرى.خــارج.القاعــة.

11.-.3.علــى.رئيــس.اللجنــة.والمراقبيــن.تنبيــه.الطــالب.بالزمــن.عنــد.بدايــة.االمتحــان،.وبعــد.انقضــاء.

ــع.ســاعة،.وقبــل.خمــس. ــل.رب ــة.االمتحــان،.وقب ــاع.الوقــت.مــن.بداي ــة.أرب نصــف.الوقــت.،وثالث
دقائــق.مــن.نهايــة.االمتحــان.

11.-.4.علــى.رئيــس.اللجنــة.والمراقبيــن.حصــر.الحضــور.بعــد.نصــف.ســاعة.مــن.بدايــة.االمتحــان،.

مــع.تفحــص.بطاقــة.الجامعــة.وصالحيتهــا..وعلــى.رئيــس.اللجنــة.توزيــع.المســئوليات.بيــن.

المراقبيــن.داخــل.القاعــة،.ويكــون.مســئواًل.عــن.الســير.العــام.لالمتحــان.وضبــط.الوقــت،.

مــن.قيــام. ،والتأكــد. النهايــة. فــي. اإلجابــة. والتصــرف.عنــد.اإلشــكاالت،.وجمــع.كراســات.

ــة،.ومطابقــة.عــدد.الكراســات.مــع.الحضــور،.وتنظيــم. الطالــب.بتعبئــة.المعلومــات.المطلوب
خــروج.الطــالب.مــن.القاعــة،.واإلشــراف.علــى.إعــادة.ترتيــب.القاعــة..
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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العقوبــات.اآلتيــة:.

اعتبــار.الطالــب.(أوالطــالب).راســبًا.(.راســبين).فــي.االمتحــان.المعنــي،.وكل.المقــرر.إذا.كان. )أ(..
االمتحــان.جــزًء.منــه.

)ب(.حرمــان.الطالــب.أوالطــالب.مــن.أي.امتحــان.آخــر.ولفتــرة.يحددهــا.المجلــس.ال.تقــل.عــن.
امتحانــات.فتــرة.دراســية.كاملــة.

)ج(..اإليقــاف.المؤقــت.عــن.الدراســة.ولفتــرة.يحددهــا.المجلــس.ال.تقــل.عــن.فتــرة.دراســية.
كاملــة.،ويتحمــل.الطالــب.مصروفــات.دراســية.إضافيــة.يحددهــا.المجلــس.

الفصــل.النهائــي.مــن.الجامعــة،.إضافــة.إلــى.أي.إجــراء.قانونــي.فــي.أي.ســلوك.تخريبــي. )د(.
مرتبــط.بالمخالفــة.(أنظــر.الئحــة.النشــاط.والســلوك.)

13.-.6.يجــوز.لرئيــس.الجامعــة.اتخــاذ.قــرار.العقوبــة.المناســبة،.التــي.قــد.تصــل.حــد.الفصــل.خاصــة.

فــي.حــاالت.التحريــض.علــى.عــدم.دخــول.االمتحــان،.أواالزعــاج.المتعمــد.خــالل.االمتحــان،.

نيابــة.عــن.المجلــس،.وإخطــار.المجلــس.بذلــك.فــي.أقــرب.اجتمــاع،.خاصــة.إذا.أعُتقــد.أن.تأخيــر.
العقوبــة.يــؤدي.لمزيــد.مــن.الضــرر.

المادة )14( التصحيح وتقارير الممتحنين وإجازة النتائج
يقــوم.الممتحنــون.بتصحيــح.كراســات.اإلجابــة.ورصــد.وســائل.التقويــم.األخــرى.بمــا.فــي.ذلــك. .1.-.14
أعمــال.الفصــل.الدراســي.ومراجعــة.النتائــج.واالتفــاق.عليهــا،.وفــي.حالــة.وجــود.خــالف.
يســود.رأي.رئيــس.لجنــة.المقــرر.والممتحــن.الخارجــي.)إن.وجــد(،.وفــي.حالــة.الخــالف.بيــن.

هــؤالء.ترفــع.لعميــد.الكليــة.ليتخــذ.قــراره.نيابــة.عــن.مجلــس.الكليــة.

ــة،.وتوقــع.مــن.رئيســها،.ومــن.ثــم.تحــال.لمجلــس. 14.-.2.ُتعــد.نتائــج.المقــرر،.وتجــاز.بواســطة.اللجن

الكليــة.،لرفــع.توصيــة.بإجازتهــا.مــن.أميــن.الشــئون.العلميــة،.أومــن.المجلــس.العلمــي.فــي.
ــات.الخاصــة.بمقــررات.التلمــذة.المهنيــة. االمتحان

يتخــذ.مجلــس.الكليــة.قراراتــه.فــي.الحــاالت.المختلفــة.الخاصــة.باالمتحــان.)مثــاًل:.الغيــاب. .3.-.14
بعــذر.أوبــدون.عــذر(.

14.-.4.يجــوز.إعــالن.النتيجــة.بأرقــام.الجلــوس،.أة.عبــر.البريــد.االلكترونــي،.قبــل.إجــازة.المجلــس.

المجلــس. النتيجــة.مبدئيــة.وخاضعــة.إلجــازة. أن.هــذه. أن.يكتــب. ،شــريطة. لهــا. العلمــي.
المرحلــة. نهايــة. العلمــي،.فــي.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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14.-.5.ترســل.النتائــج.موقعــة.مــن.منســق.المقــرر.والعميــد.وأميــن.الشــئون.العلميــة.لســكرتارية.
المجلــس.العلمــي.ومصحوبــة.بتقاريــر.الممتحنيــن.الخارجييــن.(إن.وجــدوا.)

14.-.6.ينبغــي.أن.يتضمــن.تقريــر.الممتحــن.الخارجــي.(حســب.النمــوذج.المجــاز).اآلتــي.(أ).مــدى.
مالءمــة.االمتحــان.وأدواتــه

للتحقــق.مــن.الوفــاء.بأهــداف.المقــرر،.و(ب).مســتوى.الطــالب.مــن.واقــع.النتيجــة،.و(ج).

المســتوى.العــام.للطــالب.مقارنــة.بالجامعــات.األخــرى،.و(د).التجهيــزات.المتوفــرة.فــي.

الكليــة.الخاصــة.بالمقــرر،.و(هـــ).أي.أمــر.آخــر.يتصــل.بالالئحــة.األكاديميــة.وســير.االمتحانــات،.
و(و).أي.اقتراحــات.أة.توصيــات..

14.-.7.تحفظ.كراسات.اإلجابة.لمدة.فصل.دراسي.واحد.للرجوع.إليها.عند.الحاجة.

14.-.8.يجوز.إعادة.تصحيح.كراسة.إجابة.الطالب.بناًء.على.طلبه.ويعالج.وفق.اإلجراءات.التالية:.

يمــأل.الطالــب.نمــوذج.إعــادة.تصحيــح.ويســلمه.بنفســه.لمســجل.الكليــة.خالل.أســبوعين. )أ( 
فقــط.مــن.إعــالن.النتيجــة-.ال.تقبــل.الطلبــات.بعــد.هــذا.الموعــد.إال.بعــذر.يقبلــه.العميــد.

.يدفــع.الطالــب.الرســوم.المقــررة.إلعــادة.التصحيــح.وفقــًا.لتعليمــات.المســجل،.ويرفــق. )ب(	

إيصــال.الدفــع.مــع.النمــوذج.

)ج(.يكــون.العميــد.لجنــة.مــن.ثالثــة.أوأكثــر.مــن.المختصيــن.فــي.مــادة.المقــرر.،.يمكــن.أن.

يكــون.بينهــم.شــخص.واحــد.مــن.خــارج.الكليــة.إلعــادة.التصحيــح،.دون.تغييــر.نظــام.
توزيــع.الدرجــات.الــذي.حــدده.الممتحــن.األصلــي.

)د(.فــي.حالــة.لــزوم.تعديــل.الدرجــات،.ولوبعــد.إجــازة.المجلــس.العلمــي.لهــا،.يكتــب.العميــد.

تبريــرًا.كافيــًا.لذلــك.ورفعــه.ألميــن.الشــئون.العلميــة.ليصــدر.قــراره.بتعديلهــا.نيابــة.عــن.
المجلــس.،وإخطــار.المجلــس.بذلــك.فــي.أقــرب.اجتمــاع..

)هـــ(.الطالــب.الــذي.يتقــدم.إلعــادة.التصحيــح.لثــالث.مــرات.خــالل.دراســته.دون.أن.تؤثــر.إعادة.
حــرم.مــن.التقديــم.مــرة.أخــرى. التصحيــح.علــى.نتائجــه.ُيُ

المادة )15( تقويم أداء الطالب في االمتحان :
15.-.1.ال.تتجــاوز.الدرجــة.المخصصــة.لالمتحــان.فــي.نهايــة.المقــرر.عــن.70%،.وال.تقــل.عــن.50%..وال.
تتجــاوز.درجــة.التقويــم.المســتمر.خــالل.المقــرر.عــن.50%،.علــى.أن.يتــم.التصــرف.فــي.حــدود.
هــذه.األرقــام.وفقــًا.لــرأي.لجنــة.المقــرر.فــي.محتــواه..يجــوز.أن.تكــون.التكليفــات.الدراســية(
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

55 دليل الطالب 2018 - 2021

خــارج.نطــاق.المذكــرات.وكتــب.المنهــج).ضمــن.نســبة.التقويــم.المســتمر.

15.-.2.يجــب.علــى.األســتاذ.إعــداد.أجوبــة.نموذجيــة.قبــل.أوفــي.يــوم.االمتحــان.ووضعهــا.مــع.
االمتحــان.فــي.ملــف.المقــرر.بمكتــب.العميــد.

15.-.3.تحســب.درجــة.النجــاح.وفقــًا.لتقديــر.النســبة.الدنيــا.للنجــاح.Minimum.Pass.Level.(MPL)،.علــى.

ورقــة.األســئلة،.قبــل.إجــراء.االمتحــان.وفــي.حالــه.عــدم.إمكانيــة.ذلــك.يتــم.التصحيــح.علــى.
افتــراض.أن.درجــة.النجــاح.هــي.%50.

15.-.4.يجــوز.لمجلــس.الكليــة.أن.يعــدل.نتيجــة.الطالــب.مــن.درجــة.الرســوب.إلــى.النجــاح،.أومــن.

النجــاح.إلــى.التميــز.والتفــوق،.إذا.نقصــت.درجاتهــم.عــن.المعــدل.لــه.بمــا.اليزيــد.عــن.درجتيــن،.

إذا.كان.مــن.الطــالب.المواظبيــن.أوالمشــاركين،.المهذبيــن.المنضبطيــن،.ويحــرم.مــن.ذلــك.

لتقريــر. بالنظــم.والمنســوبين،.وفقــًا. أواالســتهتار. أوالتســيب،. الرغبــة،. بعــدم. مــن.عرفــوا.
ــل. ــذارات.مــن.قب المشــرف.األكاديمــي.واإلجتماعــي،.ومــن.تلقــوا.إن

15.-.5.تحــّول.الدرجــات.إلــى.تقديــرات.حرفيــة.والتقديــرات.الحرفيــة.لهــا.األوزان.التاليــة،.حســب.
الجــدول.أدنــاه:

الوزن.بالنقاط التقدير.الحرفي الدرجة.التي.تحصل.عليها

4.00 A أ .فأكثر80

3.50 +B ب+ أقل.من.80.إلى.75

3.00 B ب أقل.من.75.إلى.65

2.50 +C ج+ أقل.من.65.إلى.60

2.00 C ج أقل.من.60.إلى.50

صفر.)إعادة.االمتحان( F ر .أقل.من.50

رر*.)FF*(.إعادة.الكورس.أواالمتحان غياب.من.الكورس.بدون.عذر.مقبول.. .
ي*.)I*(.إعادة.الكورس.أواالمتحان . غياب.من.الكورس.بعذر.مقبول.. .

ي.)I(.إعادة.االمتحان . غياب.من.االمتحان.بعذر.مقبول. .
)F(.إعادة.االمتحان ر. غياب.من.االمتجان.بدون.عذر.مقبول.. .

15.-.6.يجــوز.للمجلــس.العلمــي.تعديــل.معايــرة.الدرجــات.فــي.أي.وقــت.إذا.رأى.ضــرورة.لذلــك،.
ويســري.التعديــل.مــن.العــام.الدراســي.التالــي.

15.-.7.تعلــن.نتيجــة.الطالــب.فــي.نهايــة.كل.مقــرر.بالحــروف.وأرقــام.الجلــوس،.ويحســب.بنــاًء.عليــه.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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المعــدل.الفصلــي.والمعــدل.التراكمــي،.ويحتفــظ.المســجل.بتفاصيــل.كل.طالــب..وترفــع.
النتائــج.رقميــًا.عبــر.البريــد.االلكترونــي.لــكل.طالــب.أولولــي.أمــره..

15.-.8.علــى.الطالــب.الــذي.يرســب.بتقديــر.)ر.أوF(.فــي.مقــرر.إجبــاري.إعــادة.امتحــان.المقــرر.فــي.

أقــرب.موعــد.ُيقــدم.فيــه،.حتــى.ولــوكان.معدلــه.التراكمــي.أكثــر.مــن.1.50،.وفــي.حالــة.

نجاحــه.يحســب.لــه.التقديــر.الثانــي.دون.مضاعفــة.الســاعات.المعتمــدة،.وذلــك.بتضميــن.
..)F/B.:فــي.شــهادة.التفصيــل.)هكــذا.Fحــرف.».ر.».أو

15.-.9.الرســوب.للمــرة.األولــى.أوالثانية)أوعــدم.إكمــال(.أي.مقــرر،.أومقــررات.يزيــد.مجمــوع.ســاعاتها.

عــن.18.ســاعة.يــؤدي.إلــى.إعــادة.العــام،.دون.أن.يعيــد.الطالــب.أوالطالبــة.المقــررات.التــي.

نجــح.فيهــا...رســوب.الطالــب.للمــرة.الثالثــة.فــي.مقــرر.اجبــاري.)8.ســاعات.أوأكثــر(.يــودي.

إلــى.إعــادة.العــام.الدراســي..رفــض.الطالــب.لقــرار.اإلعــادة.يــؤدي.إلــى.فصــل.الطالــب،.حتــى.
ولــوكان.معدلــه.التراكمــي.أكثــر.مــن.1.5.ولــم.يتلــق.إنــذارًا.أكاديميــًا.مــن.قبــل.

الــذي.كان.أداؤه.مقبــواًل.خــالل.مقــرر.أوأكثــر،.ولــم.يجلــس.لالمتحــان.بســبب. 15.-.10.الطالــب.

.incomplete”.(.فــي.المقــرر.أوالمقــررات،. I مشــروع.يمنــح.تقديــر.)»غيــر.مكتمــل.-غ.م-.أو“.

ويســمح.لــه.بالجلــوس.المتحــان.بديــل.فــي.أول.فرصــة.يقــدم.فيهــا.هــذا.االمتحــان..يســتخدم.

المصطلــح.نفســه.للطــالب.المحوليــن.فــي.الســنة.الثانيــة.أومــا.بعدهــا،.الذيــن.لــم.يحضــروا.

ــة.مــن.مقــرر.معيــن.مــن.،.أولــم.يدرســوا.المقــررات.التــي.يتميــز.بهــا.منهــج. النســبة.المطلوب

الجامعــة.فــي.الســنوات.الســابقة.لتحويلهــم،.خاصــة.المقــررات.التــي.تتميــز.بهــا.الجامعــة،.

مثــل.مقــررات.العلــوم.الســلوكية،.ومقدمــة.الطــب،.والمهنيــة.،والتوجهــات.الصيدالنيــة،.

وغيرهــا..الطالــب.الــذي.يغيــب.بعــذر.مقبــول.عــن.حضــور.المقــرر.يرمــز.لــه.ب.I*.،.والطالــب.الــذي.
..*FF.ــه.ب يغيــب.دون.عــذر.يرمول

15.-.11.جــوز.للطالــب.الــذي.يرســب.فــي.مقــرر.اختيــاري.تســجيل.مقــرر.آخــر.بديــل،.دون.أن.يتأثــر.

معدلــه.التراكمــي.ســلبًا،.النجــاح.فــي.المقــرر.االختيــاري.يحســب.فــي.المعــدل.التراكمــي.إذا.
رغــب.الطالــب.فــي.ذلــك.

15.-.12.ال.يحــق.للطالــب.الــذي.يحمــل.معــه.أربعــة.مقــررات.أوأكثــر.(رســوب.أوغيــر.مكتمل).أن.يســجل.

لمقــررات.جديــدة،.إال.إذا.كان.معدلــه.التراكمــي.2.00،.أوأكثــر،.ولــم.تكــن.أي.منهــا.مطلوبــة.

شــرطًا.للمقــررات.التــي.يرغــب.فــي.التســجيل.لهــا..وفــي.هــذه.الحــال.يبقــى.الطالــب.لإعــادة.

فــي.المقــررات.التــي.رســب.فيهــا-.أويرغــب.فــي.تعديــل.التقديــر.فيهــا-.ويفصــل.الطالــب،.

بعــد.إعــادة.العــام.الدراســي،.إذا.لــم.يحقــق.المعــدل.المطلــوب.وهــو1.5،.بعــد.عــرض.نتائجــه.
علــى.المجلــس.العلمــي.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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15.-.13..يجــوز.الســماح.ألي.طالــب.أن.يحمــل.معــه.أكثــر.مــن.مــادة.بحيــث.ال.يتجــاوز.عــدد.ســاعاتها.

عــن.8.ســاعات.بعــد.الفصــل.الســادس،.وال.يحمــل.طــالب.كليــة.بكالريــوس.الطــب.والجراحــة.

التلمــذة.الســريرية.باســتثناء.مطلوبــات.الجامعــة،.إال.إذا.ســمح.نظــام. أي.مــادة.لمرحلــة.

المقــررات.المتتابعــة.فــي.الســنة.الرابعــة.اللحــاق.خــالل.العــام،.بعــد.النجــاح.التــام.فــي.مقــررات.
الســنة.الثالثــة.

15.-.14.تجبــر.الجامعــة.الطالــب.الــذي.لــم.يحصــل.علــى.معــدل.تراكمــي.يســاوي.1.5.إلعــادة.العــام.

الدراســي.،وكذلــك.إذا.بلغــت.ســاعات.المقــررات.18.ســاعة.معتمــدة.مــن.الرســوب.أوعــدم.

اإلكمــال..وتعتبــر.اإلعــادة.إنــذارًا.أكاديميــًا.نهائيــًا،.يفصــل.الطالــب.مــن.الجامعــة.للجلــوس.

ــى.مــن.المعــدل.التراكمــي،.بعــد.عــرض.نتائجــه.علــى. ــم.يحقــق.الحــد.األدن مــن.الخــارج،.إذا.ل

المجلــس.العلمــي..ويجــوز.للمجلــس.العلمــي.مراعــاة.الظــروف.القاهــرة،.بــأن.يســمح.للطالــب.
الجالــس.مــن.الخــارج.بالحضــور.مقابــل.دفــع.نصــف.المصروفــات.الدراســية..

إعــادة.الطالــب.للمــرة.األولــى.توجــب.عليــه.دفــع.نصــف.المصروفــات.الدراســية،.ويمكنــه.أن.  15-15

يعيــد.أي.عــام.آخــر.لمــرة.واحــدة.بعــد.دفــع.الرســوم.الدراســية.كاملــة.ويعامــل.برســوم.الدفعــة.

التــى.يجــب.عليــه.االلتحــاق.بهــا.،.وإذا.أعــاد.عامــًا.ثالثــًا.فــي.أي.مســتوى.عليــه.دفــع.الرســوم.
كاملــة.بالرســوم.الجديــدة.للســنة.االولــى.

15.-.16.علــى.الطالــب.الــذي.يحصــل.علــى.تقديــر».I*.أوFF*.».فــي.مقــرر.إجبــاري.إعــادة.المقــرر،.

فــي.أقــرب.موعــد.يقــدم.فيــه،.ويجــوز.أن.يســمح.للطالــب.بــأداء.المقــرر.فــي.العطــالت،.تحــت.

إشــراف.العمــداء.واألســاتذة.الراغبيــن،.برســوم.تحــدد.فــي.حينهــا،.أوحضــور.المقــرر.فــي.أي.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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16.-.8.يفصل.الطالب.من.الجامعة.إذا.تغيب.لفصلين.دراسيين.متتاليين.بدون.عذر.مقبول.

16.-.9.يحاط.ولي.األمر.علمًا.بأي.إنذار.أوإعادة.أوفصل.

المادة ) 17( تصنيف درجات البكالريوس ومنح الدرجات العلمية :
تصنــف.درجــات.البكالريــوس.والدبلــوم.للدرجــات.العامــة.ومرتبــة.الشــرف.حســب.الموضــح. .1.-.17

ــاه: فــي.الجــدول.أدن

التقدير.العام
.المعدل.التراكمي.في.آخر

بكالريوس.الشرففصل.دراسي .الدبلوم.والبكالريوس
العام

مرتبة.الشرف.األولى ممتاز .فأكثر3.50

.مرتبة.الشرف.الثانية.–.قسم
أول جيد.جدًا أقل.من.3.50.-.إلى.-3.00

.مرتبة.الشرف.الثانية.–.قسم
ثان جيد أقل.من.3.00.إلى.–.2.50

مرتبة.الشرف.الثالثة مقبول أقل.من.2.50.إلى.1.50

تمنــح.الدرجــات.العلميــة.بتاريــخ.إجازتهــا.بواســطة.المجلــس.العلمــي،.أوأي.تاريــخ.آخــر.يحــدده. .2.-.17
المجلــس.العلمي.

17.-.3.علــى.الطالــب.المحــول.مــن.مؤسســة.أخــري.أن.يقضــي.عاميــن.دراســيين،.علــى.األقــل.فــي.

الجامعــة.لكــي.يصبــح.مؤهــاًل.لنيــل.درجــة.البكالريــوس.فــي.كليــة.فيهــا..ويلــزم.أن.يقضــي.
ثالثــة.فصــول.لنيــل.درجــة.الدبلــوم.

17.-.4.على.الطالب.المتخرج.تعبئة.استمارة.خلوالطرف.عند.التقديم.الستالم.شهادته.

17.-.5.يتســلم.الطــالب.الناجحــون.شــهادات.الدرجــات.العلميــة.وعليهــا.ختــم.الجامعة.خالل.الشــهر.

التالــي.الجتمــاع.المجلــس،.إال.إذا.كان.هنالــك.مــا.يمنــع.تســليمها.قانونــًا..ويقــام.حفــل.لذلــك..

فــي.حالــة.عــدم.حضــور.الطالــب.الحفــل.يســتلم.الطالــب.إفــادة.أوشــهادة.التخــرج.فــي.وقــت.
الحــق.من.المســجل.

17.-.6..حضــور.حفــل.التخريــج.ودفــع.رســوم.الحفــل.واجب.على.كل.متخرج،.وحتــى.إذا.تغيب.الطالب.
عــن.حفــل.التخريــج.عليــه.دفع.رســوم.الحفل.إضافة.إلى.رســوم.اســتخراج.الشــهادات.

يجــوز.للمجلــس.تعديــل.تقديــر.الطالــب.الــذي.يرســب.فــي.امتحــان.درجــة.الشــرف.إلــى.الدرجــة. .7.-.17
العلميــة.العامــة.حســب.التقديــر.الــذي.يســتحقه.بعــد.اســتيفاء.شــروطها.
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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يحصــل.علــى.جائــزة.الجامعــة.أوأي.جائــزة.أخــرى،.الطالــب.(أوالطــالب).الحاصــل.(الحاصلــون). .8.-.17

علــى.أعلــى.معــدل.تراكمــي.فــي.دفعتــه.(دفــع.تهــم).عنــد.التخــرج،.بشــرط.عــدم.االخــالل.بأي.

بنــد.فــي.الالئحــة.األكاديميــة،.أوالئحــة.النشــاط.والســلوك،.أوالئحــة.المصروفــات.الدراســة،.

طيلــة.ســنوات.الدراســة،.وفــي.هــذه.الحالــة.قــد.تحجــب.الجائــزة.أوتمنــح.للشــخص.الــذي.
يليــه.مباشــرة.مــن.بيــن.المتفوقيــن.

المادة )18( التحويل من وإلى خارج الجامعة :
18.-.1يقصــد.بالتحويــل.الخارجــي.إجــراءات.اســتيعاب.طالــب.من.مؤسســة.تعليمية.أخــرى.أوتحويله.

إليها.

18.-.2.فــي.حالتــي.التحويــل.الخارجــي.علــى.الطالــب.أن.يكــون.قــد.أكمــل.فصليــن.دراســيين.بنجــاح،.

أوتــم.تســجيله.للفصــل.الثالــث،.علــى.األقــل..ويعتبــر.الطالــب.جديــًدًا.إذا.لــم.يكمــل.الفصليــن.

بنجــاح.فــي.جامعتــه.األصليــة..ويجــور.للرئيــس.والعمــداء.إعفــاءه.مــن.المقــررات.التــي.نجــح.

الجامعــة،.واعتمــاد. إذا.تشــابهت.مــع.مقــررات. .( .pass».بأكثــر.مــن.تقديــر.»مقبــول) فيهــا.
التقديــر.الحرفــي.الــذي.حصــل.عليــه.هنالــك،.خاصــة.فــي.متطلبــات.الجامعــة.

18.-.3.يمكــن.تحويــل.الطالــب.إلــى.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.بعــد.تمــام.االمتحــان.المهنــي.الثانــي.بنجــاح.

فــي.كليــة.الطــب.أومــا.يعادلــه.فــي.الكليــات.األخــرى..فــي.هــذه.الحالــة.يســتوعب.الطالــب.

فــي.الفصــل.الدراســي.الخامــس.(بدايــة.الســنة.الثالثــة)،.ويحســب.معدلــه.التراكمــي.مــن.

المــواد.الناجــح.فيهــا.)حتــى.بتقديــر.»مقبــول.«pass)،.وتحســب.تقديراتــه.الحرفيــة.وفقــًا.

لــم.يدرســها.فــي.جامعتــه. التــي. المــواد. الرقميــة،.وتعالــج.فــي.كليــة.الطــب. لنتنائجــه.

األصليــة.مثــل.مقدمــات.علــم.األمــراض.واألحيــاء.الدقيقــة،.والمهــارات.األساســية،.ويحســب.

لــه.معــدل.تراكمــي.ابتدائــي.يســاوي.2.00.للحاصــل.منهــم.علــى.تقديــر.»مقبــول«،.أوتقديــر.

ــت. ــك،.مهمــا.كان ــه.معــدل.أعلــى.مــن.ذل ــر.»جيــد«.،.وال.يحســب.ل 2.50.للحاصــل.علــى.تقدي
نتائجــه.فــي.المؤسســة.األخــرى..

18.-.4.فــي.حالــة.التقديــم.للتحويــل.للجامعــة.مــن.مؤسســة.أخــرى.علــى.الطالــب.الحصــول.علــى.

موافقــة.مبدئيــة.مــن.تلــك.المؤسســة.قبــل.اســتالم.اســتمارة.التحويــل.الخارجــي،.وال.يتــم.

تســجيله.إال.بعــد.اســتالم.ملفــه.كامــاًل.بالوثائــق.األصليــة.مــن.المؤسســة.األخــرى..ال.يشــترط.

موافقــة.الجامعــة.التــي.انتقــل.منهــا.إذا.انتقــل.الطالــب.قبــل.أن.يكمــل.الفصليــن.األوليــن.–.
إذ.ســيكون.تســجيله.بوثيقــة.الشــهادة.الثانويــة.

ــة.التقديــم.للتحويــل.مــن.الجامعــة.الوطنيــة.إلــى.مؤسســة.أخــرى.علــى.الطالــب. 18.-.5.فــي.حال

مــع. لالســتمارة،. وفقــًا. الكليــة. وعميــد. األكاديمــي. المشــرف. موافقــة. علــى. الحصــول.
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

61 دليل الطالب 2018 - 2021

الموافقــة.المبدئيــة.مــن.المؤسســة.األخــرى،.وخلوطــرف.مــن.الكليــة.

18.-.6.يجــوز.النظــر.والقــرار.بالتحــاق.طالــب.تعثــر.مســاره.األكاديمــي.فــي.مؤسســة.أخــرى.فــي.
الســنة.األولــى.،بشــهادته.المدرســية.الثانويــة.

يجــوز.للطالــب.الحاصــل.علــى.بكالريــوس.فــي.أي.تخصــص.التقديم.للدراســة.فــي.بكالريوس. .5.-.18

ـ.وإعفائــه.مــن.الســنة.األولــى،.وفقــًا.لقــرارات.المجلــس.القومــي.للتعليــم. آخــر.مناســب.
العالــي.

18.-.6..تخصــع.كل.حالــة.لــم.تــرد.أعــاله.لمعالجتهــا.بقرارمــن.المجلــس.العلمــي.بتوصيــة.مــن.أميــن.
الشــؤون.العلميــة،.وفقــًا.للضوابــط.اآلتيــة:.

الطالــب.الملتحــق.بالجامعــة.الوطنيــة.ألي.مســتوى.بعــد.الســنة.األولــى،.مســئول. )أ(..

عــن.تكملــة.مافاتــه.مــن.مقــررات،.وعليــه.أن.يتقــدم.لإعفــاء.أولنقــل.تقديــرات.ألميــن.

الشــئون.العلميــة.فــور.تســجيله.،وال.تعتمــد.أي.وثائــق.تتأخــر.ألكثــر.مــن.العــام.
ــذي.التحــق.فيــه. الدراســي.ال

ــج.التــي.حصــل.عليهــا.فــي.المؤسســة.األخــرى،.حســب. ــرات.للنتائ تعتمــد.التقدي )ب(.

مــا.ورد.فــي.المــواد.2-18.و3-18.أعــاله..ويمكنــه.أن.يجلــس.للمــواد.التــي.انتقلــت.
ــر. معــه.مــرة.أخــرى،.إذا.رغــب.فــي.ترفيــع.التقدي

ال.يمكن.تحويل.أي.طالب.بالجامعة.الوطنية.لما.بعد.الفصل.الســادس،.إال.باســتثناء. )ج(..
مــن.اللجنــة.المعنيــة.بالــوزارة.وفقــًا.لتقديراتهــا،.وبموافقــة.المجلــس.العلمــي..

المادة )19( لجنة االمتحانات :
(الجامعــة. الوطنيــة. للكليــة. األول. العلمــي. المجلــس. اجتمــاع. فــي. الالئحــة. هــذه. إجــازة. تمــت.
حاليــًا).فــي.يــوم.15/أبريــل.2005م.وتــم.العمــل.بهــا.مــن.تاريــخ.إجازتهــا-.وقــد.جــرت.عليهــا.بعــض.
التعديــالت.وأجيــزت.فــي.اجتمــاع.المجلــس.العلمــي.الثانــي.فــي.يــوم.28.يونيــه.2007م،.وتــم.

العمــل.بالتعديــالت.وفقــًا.لذلــك.

توقيع

رئيس.الجامعة.ورئيس.المجلس.العلمي
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence
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A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.
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Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
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15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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يحظــر.علــى.الطالــب.إحضــار،.أوحيــازة،.أوعــرض،.أوصنــع،.أوحمــل،.أوإخفــاء.أي.نــوع.مــن. .11.-.2

أنــواع.األســلحة.وبــأي.وصــف.كان،.أوأي.مــواد.وأدوات.أخــرى.يخشــى.منهــا.علــى.ســالمته،.
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2.-.13.ال.يجــوز.للطالــب.أن.يســمح.ألي.شــخص.مــن.طرفــه.مــن.غيــر.منتســبي.الجامعــة.بالدخــول،.
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الســجالت،. مثــل. المؤسســات. مــن. أوغيرهــا. الجامعــة. بوثائــق. أوالتالعــب. التزويــر. 14يحظــر. .- .2
الرســمية. واألوراق. العلميــة. والشــهادات.

2.-.15.علــى.الطالــب.أن.يعنــى.عنايــة.كاملــة.بممتلــكات.الجامعــة.وأن.يحــرص.علــى.إتبــاع.كل.
اللوائــح.والتعليمــات.التــي.تصــدر.بشــأنها.والمحافظــة.عليهــا..ومــن.ذلــك.مــا.يلــي:
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)د(.ال.يســمح.بالكتابــة.أوالحفــر.علــى.أثاثــات.الجامعــة..واليجــوز.تحريكهــا.خــارج.أماكنهــا.
مهمــا.كانــت.الدواعــي.لذلــك.إال.بــإذن.مكتــوب.مــن.اإلداري.المســؤؤل.

الجامعــة.وموافقتهــا. أوتوزيعهــا،.دون.إطــالع. بإصــدار.نشــرات. أال.يقــوم. الطالــب. -.16.علــى. .2
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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علــى.محتوياتهــا.،كمــا.ال.يحــق.لــه.جمــع.أمــوال،.أوالحصــول.علــى.توقيعــات.دون.موافقــة.
الجامعــة.

يمنــع.التدخيــن.منعــًا.باتــًا.داخــل.حــدود.الجامعــة،.وفــق.توجيهــات.منظمــة.الصحــة.العالميــة،. .17.-.2
ويعتبرســلوكًا.مشــينًا،.يعاقــب.باإلنــذار.أوأي.عقوبــات.أخــرى.

ــل.ضيــاع. ــر.والجامعــة.وتحُم ــه،.وممتلــكات.الغي ــب.المحافظــة.علــى.ممتلكات 2.-.18.علــى.كل.كال
أوتلــف.أيــُا.منهــا.

المادة )3( السلوك األكاديمي
يجــب.علــى.الطالــب.المواظبــة.علــى.حضــور.الــدروس.مــن.محاضــرات،.وعملــي،.وحلقــات. ..1.-.3
نقــاش.،وســمنارات،.وتدريــب.خارجــي،.وتكليفــات.وبحــوث.واالمتحانــات.وكافــة.النشــاط.
األكاديمــي.وفقــًا.للتعليمــات.التــي.تصدرهــا.الكليــات.بهــذا.الخصــوص،.وال.يجــوز.التســكع.

خــارج.قاعــات.الــدرس.والمكتبــات.والمتاحــف.خــالل.ســاعات.الدراســة.الرســمية.

ــة.وإبرازهــا.متــى.مــا. ــه.الجامعي ــب.أن.يحمــل.معــه.وبصــورة.دائمــة.بطاقت ــى.الطال يجــب.عل ..2.-.3
طلــب.منــه.ذلــك.،دون.أن.يتضجــر.أويبــدي.ســلوكًا.ســيئًا.مــع.مــن.يطلــب.منــه.ذلــك.

القاعــات. وحــول. داخــل. الطالــب. تواجــد. خــالل. مفتوحــًا. الجــوال. الهاتــف. حمــل. يحظــر. ..3.-.3

ــرك.الجــوال.مفتوحــًا.خــالل.المحاضــرات،.أوداخــل.المعامــل. ــر.ت ــة.،ويعتب والمعامــل.والمكتب
والمكتبــة،.مبــرراً.لالنــذار.مرتيــن.مــع.الغرامــة.يصــادر.بعدهــا.الجهــاز.حتــى.يتخــرج.الطالــب.

يحظــر.الغــش.فــي.أي.امتحــان،.أومعاملــة،.أوالشــروع.فيــه،.ويتبــع.ذلــك.الغــش.فــي.التقاريــر. ..4.-.3
والدراســات.والبحــوث.والمشــاربع.الدراســية.

يحظــر.دخــول.الطالــب.لالمتحانــات.بــداًل.عــن.غيــره.أودخــول.ســواه.بــداًل.عنــه،.ســواًء.كان.ذلــك. ..3-5
مــن.خــارج.الجامعــة.أوداخلهــا.

المادة )4( النشاط الطالبي 
يجــوز.إنشــاء.جمعيــات.علميــة.تخصصيــة،.وروابــط.خدميــة.لمصلحــة.الجامعــة.والمجتمــع.بعد. ..1.-.4
موافقــة.الجامعــة.علــى.لوائحهــا.وأهدافهــا،.ولعميــد.شــئون.الطــالب.الحــق.فــي.التصديــق.
ــر.إنشــاؤها.علــى.اســتقرار.الجامعــة.أوالمســاس.بحقــوق. أومنــع.أي.فــرد.أوجمعيــة.قــد.يؤث

آخريــن،.ويكــون.رأيــه.نهائيــًا..

ُيشجع.الطالب.على.النشاط.الرياضي،.وتساعد.الجامعة.الطالب.في.ذلك. ..2.-.4
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2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.
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clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10

24 National University- SudanUNDERGRADUATE PROSPECTUS

as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
graduate may be interested in managerial, commercial, industrial or charity career, related to one of the various specialties in 
the discipline.
International graduates can follow the same track if they preferred to stay in the Sudan, but may also start their registration and 
internship in their own countries or residence

FACULTY OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the National University Faculty of Medicine are to:

1. Emphasize values and ethical heritage of the Sudanese Nation in its curriculum, and follow strategies that lead 
to strengthening these values, as an important component of the National University philosophy and message.

2. Graduate a practitioner with a Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MB BS), with strong community orientation and 
ethical components.

3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
institutions co-operating with it, through the following: (a) partnership in designing health programmed and 
plans, and implement whatever is feasible in utilizing the experience of specialists, (b) Contribution in continuous 
education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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problems, planning and providing suitable solutions, recognizing the community beliefs, ethics, and traditional 
practices, and remain accountable to their society.

10. Adhere to “health team” approach, acting as an efficient member, capable of its leadership, dividing labor and 
responsibilities among its members, and ensuring both effectiveness and homogeneity among the members.

11. Administer a health “unit” or “centre” efficiently according to scientific, medical, statistical, economic and legal 
bases. 

12. Continue to consider elements of efficiency, costing and economic implications in his/her diagnostic and 
therapeutic choices.

13. Acquire the skills of teaching, learning and communication efficiently to carry out her/his duties in health education 
and in winning the confidence of patients and their families and societies.

14. Acquire the skills of self-learning, and contribute to availing opportunities for planning and implementing continuous 
education activities to upgrade his/her own abilities and those of his/her colleagues in the health team.

15. Carry health or health-related research, alone or with a health team, using scientific methods known in such 
activities.

16. Use computer in word processing, statistics and graphics to achieve success in other objectives of his/her career.

17. Acquire postgraduate qualification in the discipline of his/her choice, recognizing the needs of the society for 
certain specialties, particularly general practice and family medicine.

EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES AND METHODS
The learning strategies emphasize the following: (1) early acquisition of basic clinical skills- including communication, (2) 
student-centered learning, and maximum student responsibility in the learning process, (3) problem-based and problem-
oriented learning, (4) community-oriented and community-based activities, (5) integration of basic science, community and 
clinical practice in a multidisciplinary approach, (6) self- and peer education and evaluation, (7) team-work approach, (8) a wide 
range of electives, (9) continuous evaluation, (10) preparation for continuous education.

The Faculty of Medicine adopts the following methods in the daily programme of activities: (1) problem-based learning (PBL) 
sessions- one problem/ week at most, (2) seminars and small group discussions –once/ week at least, (3) field practice in rural 
and primary health care settings and societies not less than 1/5th of the timetable, (4) practical sessions (laboratory, clinical) 
not less than 1/4th of the curriculum timetable, (5) skill laboratory (weekly) sessions, (6) lectures -not more than 1/3rd of the 
curriculum timetable (not more than 3 lectures/day), (7) educational assignments, reports and research activities (as many as 
the programme and time would allow), (8) electives -about 10% of the curriculum timetable- (about 2 hours/semester).

TIMETABLE
The programme is of five years’ (10 semesters’) duration divided into three phases, comprising about 200 CHs. A semester is 
18-20 weeks in Phase 1 and 2, and 22-24 weeks in Phase 3. There are three compulsory Summer courses and at least five 
electives; credit hours of electives taken by the student will be included in the total. 

Phase 1:Introductory courses and University requirements     = Semesters 1 
Phase 2: Integrated basic science organ system courses    = Semesters 2-6
Phase 3: Clerkships         = Semesters 7-10
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as a consultant in any of the mentioned disciplines to work in the healthcare services and/or in university teaching. The 
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3. Contribute to community development through health services provided in its own health institutions and other 
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education through short and long term courses, to improve efficiency of health workers, and (c) Provision of 
essential equipments and supplies to improve quality of services, through partnership with the Ministry of Health.

4. Strengthen medical and health research, making use of the University’s accessibility and communication privileges.

CURRICULUM OBJECTIVES [Characteristics of the medical graduate]
A graduate of the National University Medical Curriculum should be able to : 

1. Adopt the strategies of the National University-Sudan and abide by its objectives and rules stated in its charter.

2. Observe in his/her practice, the health professional ethics which agree with the Nation’s values, beliefs and norms 
(as stated by Sudan Medical Council), and maintain good and honest relations with his/her patients, their families, 
his/her colleagues across all sectors involved in health. 

3. Appreciate the value of diversity and multi-ethnicity in solving health problems with emphatic, humane and fair 
practice.

4. Diagnose and manage cases of endemic and epidemic diseases, and other health problems prevalent at the level 
of the individual, family or society, with special emphasis on the nutritional and environmental problems common 
in developing countries, and plays an active role in health promotion.

5. Integrate basic, community and clinical sciences in solving community, family and individual health problems.

6. Use scientific knowledge in diagnosis and management of health problems, according to known methods of 
problem solving and integration, and explains the scientific structural (anatomical), functional (physiological, 
biochemical), morbid (microbiological, pathological), and therapeutic (pharmacological) background related to the 
problems [problems in integrated medical sciences, clerkships], with full awareness of evidence-based practice.

7. Manage emergencies, and decide and act properly on cases needing referrals to specialized centres or personnel. 
Be aware of ambulance and patient transfer facilities and contacts.

8. Accepts to work in all settings according to needs, and act to improve health service delivery systems both 
quantitatively and qualitatively.

9. Encourage community participation and act in recruiting various sectors in defining health and health-related 
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